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IE RE are five Sabbaths, this montb, la whole regiment. A piercing ,wail of sorrow
and.k*nce our spice is alimost entirely from the lips of some broken-hearted one often
taken up 1,y the lessons. Principal moves to tears a whole company. When the
Mac Vicar's article, however, will give Perfect Man stood by the grave of Lazarus and
food enough for one month's thought. saw the two sisters sobbing with grief-" Jesus

Jt goes t the very quick of the matter. There is wept." This was flot an exceptional or acci-
no greater force in the world, save the Spiuit of dlentalpccurrence, but an illustration of the law
G;oul 1lliiiieif, than a strong personality, and,when of our common humanity.
such J)ersoflality is sanctified by the indwelling And this law, be it remembered, is truc in re-
of that li oly Spirit, it becomnes irresistible. No lation to, outr intellectual'activity, as well as our
preparation of tise lesson wil I take the place of jemnotional nature. As already hinted, the depth
the preparatiofl'0f heart that corntes from utter and permanence of the experience we cause
sincerlty and burning zeal for souls, even as no others to bave as the reçult of. our lessons are de.
gifts, nafural oi acquired, will serve the teacher* termined by the vividness and intensity of our
as wilI a higb consecration to the service of bis own mental and* emotionlil activity. Wbat 1
Lord and Master. mean is this : When, in teaching,' you are so con-

trolled and absorbed by one overmastéring
* Tu VEAFI~ IN II*P PIL thought that ail others are necessarily excluded,

,.,and tbe entire force o! your spiritual nature is s0
THE KATIONALE 0F IT concentrated upon it tfsat you can truiy say,

By Rev. Principal Mac Vica r, 1). D., L L.LJD. "This one thing I do "-that tbought is sure Io
ýFourth Article or Series on " The Sunday-School become the mental property of your pupil, to

Teacher in Various Aspects.") enter into bis very being.
The question here is : By what principles or Thii law acts, to a great extent, irrespeetive ot

laws of our nature does, it h#ppen that the the subject ffiatter of what is being taught. It
teacher re-appears in thse pupil ? We ' nswer: may be geography, geornetry, history, or the

t. T/se dominant thought or passion mn thse in- eternal verities of Christianity. If the soul of thse
5I0m tor /ays kola' upon and perr.ades kit clasi. teacber is fired with intense, consecrated en-
Tbey are ail affected in degree as he himself is. thusiasm over the mratter in hand, whatever it
This is pre-eminently thse case when he handles may be, be will lay the truth thus apprebended
spiritual lessons. The sincerity and intensity of upon the mind of his pupil witb juch transform-
cnviction with whîch the trutis is held and de. ing power as to tbrow him, for tbe time being,
clared by the teacher is, in somnc measure, com- into & precisely similar condition to his owo.
municated to bis pupils, just as wben one string When tbis is the case, success is acbieved, tise
upon a harp or violin is made to vibrato forcibly, work of teaching is*really done.
aIl thse reýt are moved in sympathy with bt. But failing to be thus borne along by a strongly

By this law of sympathy between *man and dominant purpose or tbought, which should ai-
mian, a hearty burst of laughrer cardes a whole ways be thse central or ruling thought of 'thse les-
bousehold into a similar state of mirtis.' And go son in thse case of thse Sunday-school teacher, his
a sudden rush of anger fromn one heart quickly work is largely lost, and be but feebly and ob-
spreads among bundreds, and thus a furious mob scurely reappears in bis pupil. Deservedly so,
may be set tn action. Thse cry of some timid one too, because he ia lacking irr one of'tise prime
exposed to danger, real or imaginary, may i reate requisites fot succes. Look at a second law:
a Panic among a multitude. The word of a brave 2. Our passive statet of mind gvou weas by>
and resolute captain ma>' infuse courage intoj repetition. A few words wilI make plain how this
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law aponates ini relation to the work of the
teacher. Passive states are those induced by imn-
pressions made upon us througb oui bodily senses,
and without sny effort of will on out part. The
more frequentlv these impressions are experi-
edced without any exertion on oui part of will-
poxer, the feebler they become. For example,
we witu.-s a spectacle of abject poverty and deep
diatrtest, and the impression made upon usathe first
time is ationg and flvid ;but we do nothinR,
exercise no volition to relieve the distress. Let
this be rep.ated a sufficient number of times and
the impression becomes so'feeble s.s to be almoat
imperceptible. Let thia procesa be continued long
enough end oui stnaibilities will become alowly
but surely deadened, and we will become so
hardened by the siglit of uiisery as to be weil
nigh past feeling. Look now at a correlatèd law.

3. Oidr active mental siales are itreagtheised b>'
rejetition.. Active states a e those into u'hich ve
pesa by volition, the exerci of oui innate wili.
power. Look again at a of uninistakable
distress. By a deliberate ct of will you over-'
cone a feeling of disinclinati n ta deai with it,
and you exeit yourself to a id relief. That is
to say, by an act of resolute choice you tuin ta
proper account the passive ate into which yau
have been tbrown byithe à' hit of mioery. Vou
do this *gain and ain, ten, filteen, 'twenty
times. What is aflur ed is that these repeti-
tions give greater stre ,a. larger measure of
ability to granit relief, -Such actions thus become
easy and naturai, because a habit of virtue is
gradually formed in the direction of benevolence,
and you escape the seious danger of peisonal
deterioration by having your feelings of kindli.
nesa w.akened and destroyepd through frequent
appeals to thean without corresponding action on
your part.

It is under the sulent action of these lave, 1 go
asde to, sy in passing, that excessive readers of
sensational novela and habituai tbeatre-goers in-
flict irreparable miahef apon tbemselves. Their
emaltionai nature La stimulated to, the highest
pitch by exaggerated representations of imaginary
woes over which they weep in their boxes or on
their luxuuious coucbqs, wbile they do notbing to
relieve the real aulenrings of humsnlty at their
doors. Piactical action of thia Ott ws wholy
lacking with thean. And thus dUei feelings are
being worn out, so that a stili stronger stimulus La

His Fheil

required io reach and move them, while no resUly
mani7 or womanly vigor is being g aiDecI by the
cultivatian of active habits of virtue. QoW pity the
preacher whose congteRation is composed of suh
people 1 Wbat they fervently crave aller is sen.
sationallsm rather than divine truth. Thia is the
necessary outcame of their bad education. -

But what bas ail this to do with Sunday School
teaching, or with the teacher being reproduced lu~
bis pupil ? Very much. The thice lava nov
atated and illestrated, viL-, that toucbing the
diffus'on of strongly dominant ideas, that uider
whicb our emotional nature may be- weakened
and virtuilly destioyed, and that by which wt
con gain mental strength and rise to truc mn.

"1 o, are aIl operative during tbe procesi of

taching, and succets dependa in a very large de.-

Let me suppose tlhat the teacher bas ever pres.
ei n bis beart the over-maatering desire that
M-pils way be uaved, and that this feeling is

so, intense that be cannot concea it. It la Sme
in bis counâtenance, heard in bis voice, breathed
in bis prayers Without making auj formaI
announcement of it they become conscions of
bis 1vebernent wish, and the sanie feeling spreada
among thean. Tbey are thua agreecl aecretly
tuuching what tbey should aak God.

What tben ? Then we bave the word of the
Savioui for it that tbe issue shali b. moot blessed.
"lIf two of you abalI agree on, earth as touching
anything thmt they shaIl ask, it ahail b. doue for
thean of my Father who La in heaven."

Whist an opportunity p1acedI within reach of
the instructor o! children not merely to imprint
bis awn image upçpn thern put, what ia infinitely
better, to confer upon them everlasting benefits,
by bringing thean under the power gi aavig
grace.

"How firrn a foundation, ye saints of the
Lord,

Io laid for .your faith in His exellent Word 1 »

La the inscription. carved into the handume
wooden mantel of the Ladies' Parlon and Bible
Glass room of Knoxc Cburcb, Hamilton. It La a
fine and exceedingly apýpropriate adonnaient. The
faith that cesta on this foundation La not blown
hither and thither witb every wind of 'doctrine..
Begin young with such instruction if you wlsh foi
stalvant Christ ns.
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sions, He vas bruised for our iniquities. -

SuPT. Thou shalt caîl Hm name JESUS : for
He shall save Hià people from their mmms.

SCiioos. He that believeth on the Son bath
everlatting life.
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SU PT.;I And 1, if I be lifted ui.fom the earth,'
vwiii draw ail men unto me. i

SCHOOL. Draw me, we vilI rim atter Tbee.
ýupT. Behold, He cometh ýîh clouds ; and

evîtry eye shall sec Him.
SCIIOOL. Hosanna; Bletssed i. He that com-

eth in the name of the Lord.*
ALL IN CONCERT. Unto Him that loved us,.

and wsshed us froua our sins ins His own blood,
and bath made us kings and priests unto God and
His Father : bo Him be glory of d dominion for
ever and ever. Amen.
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'00 V' Bible Dictionary /or Second Quarter rApril-June

JBIBLE DICTIONARY FOR SIECOND An early follower of Iesut, who niinistered ta
QUARTER, 1899 Ilia wants, stood by Has cross, prepared spices

andI visited the empty tomb.
An-nas. High pricat (rom 7 ta 14 A.D. Ma'-wy Mag-da-Ie-'ne. Oi Mag(laif

Lost office, but flot power. An uinEcrupulous in Galilee, whom J eau. healed, casting out seven
Sadducee, of great wealth and influence. èevils. One of the most devoted follower, oi

Bar ba'-ri-ans. Those who did flot Christ,who,vil h ojjçvs,was at Iliscrots.and tomb.
sprate Greee. Nax-ar-etR A town set in a basin, in

Beth'-a-ny. A small stone village on the theaouth oi Galitc, where Jesus livedat home
south.enst ape af Olivet, on north of the road ta fi thirty years, and wrought as a carpenter.
j~ericho, &bout twa miles (rom Jerusalemr. The ere he presthed, .but did flot man y oeighty
horne of Lar.arua and bis sistera and of Simon the ?ortes there beQause ai their unbelief.

leper. 4"'Pa8'-@ver A Jewisb feast, kept from the
Bar-ab'-bas. The criminal released 4y 14th to the 22nd Nisan, the seventh month, in

Pilate at the Passover in place of Christ. A memory of the deliverance ini Egypt. The repre.
bigad ind murrierer. sentative fest of the laraclite yesr.

Oal'-a-phas.6 Son-in-law ta Annas. The Pave'-mont Heb. Gabbatha. The space
leading spirit in opposing Christ, and in bringing in front ai the gavcrnor's palace wvapaed *'th
lim ta an unjust trial. polisbed atone. In the centre vws tepair

Oed 'ron. (Kidron). A deep tarrent.valley and raised seat of the gavernar. The lebrew
separating Jerusalem (ram the Mount of Olives name memnç «"1raised. "
an the eat. PhaLr'-i-eees. " Separatists." A religi.

OIe'-o-Pham (R.V., Clapas). Saine as aus party in the Jewisb Churcb, careful against
Alphoeus, husband ai Mary, and father ai James ceremonial uncleinness, zealaus for the outword
the Less. Jases. Simon and judas. formas and oral teachings ai the EIders. This seal

0cm '-fort-er. The Paraclete, the Haoly wax cilten aumcciated with sinrul and bigated lives.
Spirit, the third person ai the Trinity, the gift ai Phll4p.> Native ai Bethsaidi, Galiler.
Father thraugh the Son, tçQ apply redemption ta Called by lesus when returning from the Jarda.n.
men, ta com fart, ta lead into truth, ta strengthen Brought Nathanael ta Jeaus, answering is preju.
for trial,tn endow far service and prepare for glory. dices by " Corne and sec. " A man ai timid and

Oog'-goth-a.. Latin, Ca/varia, Calvasy. inq uiting miad.
A mouncl in forai like a steull, nortb ai Jerusalem, PI-Mat.. Procurator of Judaea and Samaria
outeide the Damascus gate, where Jesus was ciu- under Tiherius, from 26 ta 36 A. D. A man oi
cified. vulgar ambition, violent temper, and cruel in the

Oreek. AIl nations. not Jews, wba madIe extreme, %ho mingled the blaod ai Gallileans
the language, custams%, and culture ai the Greeks wih their sacrifices, and 'weakly, snd for selfish
*eir awn. Ali.a the Grcck language, which lan- ends, gave Jesus ta be Ecaurged snd cruciied.
gui&ge witq ueed by the learned af al] nations. Deposcd for cruelty, and banished ta Gaul,

He'-brew. The Hebrew language, not of! ithere he ended bis own lie.
the Otd Testament, but Aramaic, as spoken in rRab-»bo -ni. Aremaic-my master, teacher.
Sysia in the lime ai Christ, A titie of hcnor and respect. la

Jewis. The deàcendants ai the lsraelitcs, in Seyth'-l-an. An ir habitant ai Scythas,r.e.,
Palestine, or ai-the Dispersian. 0.'ten used by madern Ru'sia. The Scythians were regarded
John o(iht e jbvrs whn appaei jesus. by tbe civil zed nations of antiquity as the wilde>t

lu-dam le-car'-i-ct. 0f the City ai r aal harbarians. -
Kerijah, son ai anc Simon. One aI Jecats' di- Si'-mon P& -ter. Son of Ians, and brother
cipice, who bctrayed Him and aiterwards taok ai Andrew. Brougbt by his brother ta Christ.
bis ovn lite. The apastie ai impulse and hope. The first ta

lu-diam. Surnamed Leboejs, or Thaddeus, confeas, and the firat ta dcny, bis Lord. After-
son ai Alpboeus and Mfary ; brother ai James the wards became a very ock as an apostle. Wraîe
Les. and author ai tbe Efistle ai Jude. twa episties.

La'ua,-us. Brother oi Martha and Mary. Syn'-a-gogue. Thc s-acred places af
A resident of Bethe ny, at whose home J esus olten Jewisb w'orship, instituted duirirsg and afier the
stayed, whom Jesus loved, and wham Uce raised Exile in evcry place whcrc a sufficient ntnmber
fromn the dead. ai Jcws resided.

Lt-in. The language of the Ramans. Temp'-Ie The central place af worship for
Mal'-chus. Servant ai the high pricst, the Jewiech people. ifafirt r the model ai the

whnse Par Peter smate off. ,TaberhaEle by Solomon an Mount Mariah, de
MaL--yt The mnother ai Jesus, andI wifc oi strayed by the Babyloniens, but restored agnin

J osppbj. Favored among women as the mother under Ezra, enlarged by Herod the Great, but
of t he Saviour. Stood by Ilus cross and vas destroyed again by the Romans in 70 A. D.
then taken ta the home of John. Four other ,*Thom'-as or " Didymus," "a twin" : anc
sons a nd twa daughters belonged to the iamiîy. ai Christ'a disciples, characterired. by timoedity

MaL'-ry. Wite ai Cleophas (Aîpthoeus) and caution, but at the sanie tinie byýlove and
mother of Unmes and Joses, Simon and judas. devotion.
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John Il: 32-45. (A lemmon fur Eamter Bunday). Commit to rneuory vtz. 41-44.
Study aloo John Il: 1-06. 1 Cor. 15: 154.

32. Tbeon <) when Bdary was comae wbere Je'ue Lord, by ti im re ho stinkeih : for ho bath beeu
vas, and uaw hiva. ahm fel I down ai hi. feet, may ing dead four dey.
unio him, Lord, If thon hadit been bers, my bro- 40. Je'sn. osah unto ber, Ba:d I flot unto tbee
ther had flot dled. that, if (7) thon wouldeat helieve, thou shouldeet sec

m3. Wben Jeue therefore sw ber weeping. ahd the glory of God ?
the Jews ac weelping whtch came with ber, ho 41 (8) Then, they took away the atone .from the.
groaned lthe ab piri t, and wa. troubled, place where the dead vas laid. And Je'ue lit ted

M4. And said, Where have ye laid bim? They up hiq eyea, and said, Father, 1 thank thee that
Baid unto hlm. Lor(Y comae and see. thon (9) hast beard me.

'35. Jean.s vepi 42. And 1 knew that thon hearest me always: but
36. Then sald the .1ews, Behold boy h. loved beoaus of the (10) people whicb stand hy 1 saiS it,

him! tinai they -nay believe that thon (11) hast sent me.
37. (2)>And Bmre of them said, CouiS nût this mari, 43. An d when he thu. baS spoken, ho crieS witb

whlcb opened tbe eyem of (3, Lb. blia, have oansed a IouS volce, Las arum, corne forth.
tUai aveu thie marn shonîd fot (4) have Sied ? 44 And ha that vas dead came forth bonnd hanS

38.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~a Jen hrfr ~i r>igtibmof d foot witb (19) grave clotbes: and Lis face was38.Jelus herfor &tin roinin inbimelfboundabontwihaànapkin. Je euesmaitb ntio them,comethr to ihe (5) grave. It vas a cave anS a atone Loome hlm, and ]et hina on.
iay (6) upon IL 4U. Then (13) many of tbm .ltwe whicb came tn

39. Jeanus maiS, Taise ye away the etone. Marlsha, Xa'ry anS (14) baS meen the ibinga whieh Jeanso djd,
the sisier of hina that waa dead, salîh nnto hlm, believed on hlm.

Revtsed Verolon -(1) Maryviberefore, when she came ; (2) But smrn; (3) 0f hlm that was bli d:(4y Rhould flot die? (5) Tomb; ()Lay agaînst lu; (1) if thou helievedmt; (8) go they took away the stone
(Omtit the rat 0f the sentence); (9) I4eardesi; (10) The multitude wbich etandeth arond; (Il) Didot and
me; <12) Margtn, grave-bandm ; ([.9) Mfany therefore; (14) BehelS that vhich ha dii1.

GOLDEN TXXT
*'l amn the remurrection and

the tife."-Jobn Ils 25.

4DAILY READIN44S.
M-John il: 1-16.. j3ikness of

T.-Jobn 11: 17.31. Deatb and

W.-John Il: 32.45. The rai.
ing of Lazarna..

T.-John 12: 12-19. Tentimony
of wituesses.

F.-Heb. 2: 0-1&. Prrfect
through suffeorlng.

8.-I Cor. 15: 5&8 Certainty
of lflhilTectiofl.

.- Malt. 98: 1-10. Iietnrrec.
lion of Christ.

LE8SON PLAN

Tazp RA1is1N or LAzARut4

1. Jeuns and thse lie-
reaved, 3249.

He shares tbeir sot row; gofs Lo
their belp; points thezm God-
ward.

IL Jeune and the Father,
141, 42.

To aid tbe faith o! thomo wbo

sltand hy, Ha speaks to tbe Ya
ther. witb uplifted eýes. ln
tbanksgiving and trust.

III. Jeans and the Dead.

iBy a v .rd Ha bringo the SeaS
marn to lie anS tbereby laei
msny to believe.

TINME
Januarv or February, A.D. 80

cur Lord's rniuistry nearing i
close.

PLACE
Bsthavy, the home of Mary

aud Mar ha snd Lerarum.

CATECHISX
Q. 53. Whch, u the third com-

mandment 1
A. The third uommandment la.

Thon saah uot tuke the riame ef
ibe Lord tby GoS in vain; for the
Lord will not hold I im guiltbes
that taketh hlm name lu vain.
LESSON .HYMNS

(1inok of Pt ase) 87, (Pd.) 67, 539,
f3l, 590.

*The Dally Readingu tbrongliout thbe year are those of the Interna tionai bible Reading Associaio n
bY whoce courtesy they are boe r ued.

luteruaflouail Dbie Lessous%
Studs In the Gospel by John

SECOND QUARTER: LESSON CALENDAR

s i . April z ................... The Raising of Lararua. John il : 32.45.
-, Apeil 9..............The Anointing in Bethany. John 12: 1-11.
3. April 16 . ....... .. Jesus Teaching Humility. John 13: 1-17.
4. April 23............ ........ jessthe Way, and the Truth, and the LI.;e. John 14:I-14.
5. April 30 ......... The Comiorter Promiscd. John 14'. 15.27.
6. MaY 7............The Vine and the Branches. Jo>n 15: 1.1!.
7. INIaY I41............Crs Betrayed and Arrested. John 18: 1-14.
S. May 21... Christ Belore the 111gb Priest. John 18. 15-27.
9. May 28 ............ ... ....... Chri Before Pilate. John 18: 28-40.

io. lune 4 ............ Christ Crucified. John 19:' 17-30.
ji. June i' i .. ........ Christ Risen. John 20:1Il20.
12. lune 18 .. . .... The New Lite in Christ. Col. 3: 1-15.
i.( june 25. -...................... REVIEW.

LESSON I. THE RAI.SING 0F LAZARUS
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CONNEOTINO UNES

T.o avoid confliçt with the Jews, who sougbt j-is liue, Jesus retired ta Perea beyond the Jordan.
Here He retived word [rom the aisters that Lazarus, whom He laved, was >ick. To reveil ta the
disciples and ta the maurrers God's glariaus power aver deatb, and ta dispel the 'ignorance and
glocu regarding it, He remained in Perea tili aiter the deatb ai Lazarua, and then came ta Bethany
anid raised bim (rom the dead. H-e came, knowing that the raising af LArus would lead ta Hi.
awn death. He is met lât the edge of the village, first by 'Maîtha, and then by Mary, wha, when
they have poured out their'hearta ta Him, proceed witb Him ta the tomb.

EXP»OSITION

1, Jeas and the Jlereaved, va. 32.40. It reveais aima His ýampas&ion for ail sorr«owing
V. 32. I "en, w/te, Mary." Having been told one&.

secrtily by Maitha ihat ber Lord, so long and V. 37. IlSome said, Could m t/tas man." They
straaâgely absent, vas came and had called for were perplexed at the apparent contradiction be.
ber, Mary, wbo had found no salace for ber grief, tween Flis feelings and Ii, action. He had
no comiort in ber friends, cames quickly ta find healed a stranger (ch. 9) ; why bad 1île nat saved
it in Jesus, IlW4en Mary was corne and'.saw Ilis friend's lufe? Thy judgments are a great
kim, s/se feti down'" Heïe waa ane she rever- deep." (Ps. 36. 6.)
enced, ioved, trusted, anc ta wbam she could V. 38. "lesus agatigroatni.ng." Deeply maved
canfide aIl ber sarrow. His rainful absence, and because of the presence and power ai deatb, and
nov His loak ai sympathy, brings ber weeping ta aIma because even Rlis friênds failed ta rely an i-is
Ii feet. '1 Lord, if ikou *4<1s1 &en Arc."I Cam- Ipaver aver deatb.

pare Martba's varda, VI. 21, 22. This reveala* "A cave, and a stope la> upn it" ("againat

Mary's confidence in Cbrist's paver and love, it"). Cut out in the face af the rock, witb a Stone
but it maires Hi. absence ail the mare mysteriaus, at the mouth ta "prevent the entrance af wild
and painil. Why Jid Me flot came? Was it beasts.
that tbrough their grief and the manifestation ai V. 39. " Take yà'aay the stone.e' Jesus wili
[lis glarious paver over death He migbt lead hbave us do what we can da, remove the nbstruc.
tbemn ta a truer fith ? <VI. 4, 45.) tians. There is econamy in mniracle. God worirs

V. 33. "WAcun Jesus çaw. .. .&growaned.'4The aiter man bas dane bis part. - " Lord, by tAis
sigbt ai Mary'nd ber irienda weeping. ,nitrtily time.» Tbe Jews buried the.day of death. Poor
naved the Saviaur and traubled His soul. Here Martba ! What wonder Ile groaned, and vas

was a Rroaning bhat couid flot be uttered. This troubled, with Lazarus in the pawer ai death,
cloud ai desth and sortow wus lii grief, ta taire and Martha in the. power ai despair e

it avay, Ili. trouble. iV. 40. "'Said I n«" Perbapo tbraugb the
V. 34. 'lWere Aas)fr.y# laid hirn?"I That He jmessengers (va. 3, 4), Or at Ilis meeting with her

m Iight cane to the tomb ai the friend Ile ioved, i(VS. 25.27). But boyw slow ta believe ve ail are !
and tbat H-e migbt tbe soaner iead the weeping 1Martha tbought lie wished merely ta ste the'
sisters thraugh the vale ai weeping ta the door ai body. Faitb enabies, us ta sec tbia corruption
hope. I put on incorruptian hy the paver af God. Her

V. 35. "Jer#us Wet. " ýnd vby not, wben lacir ai faith brougbt sorrov ta ber ovn heart and
He thought ai man, ibe crovu of His creattian, ta the beart af jesus. Faith in God is the great.'
under the paver ai death and corruption because est incentive ta action, IlSo tAc> laook awvay /à#
of sin; wben be realised the sorrow deatb stems."
brings ta homes and friends, and the despair ico il. Jeans and the Father, va. 4 1, 42.
which it drives men ? )V. 41. <r/'s1 U3 lified up hir eyes." To Ris

V. 36. " 1Behold how /k Ioved àAim!, Luke Father above, tbe source, even for Him, ai al
23: 27. Sucb anguish ai soul, sucb unutterable 1autbarity and pnwer. , le vouid bave them look
grief, sucb sait teats, they neyer aaw belore. An up as weli.
cvident'token ta them ai Christ's love ta Lazartus. J Falker, 1 t/tank ftee,' in grateful acknaw-
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jidgmeflt that His prayer ta Gud bad b!en Jeaus would bave ail sauls %tep for'th frani the
heard and wau (o be answered. Whatsoever lie grave af sin.
aslsed fle received. V. 44. " He bla/ was dead carne/or/h ;".the

V. 42. -"I knew.. Such assurance, in the defiied garments of the grave clinging ta and Ln-
face of deatb, was meant ta inspire confid nce in pcding bum. Wbat a picture of many *ouis
ihosýe about, that Jesus wu of God and t(at 1 le "ILoose hiiii." Agtin Jcsus would- have "us te-
hadi in Ilis hand the keys ai bell and af death. rnove from our ielrows those things wbich beset

iii.J .enusandthe ead 43-5'.their patb or impede their going.) Compare Phil.

V. 43. IlCried wilh a /oud voiçe. " Because V. 45. MaNY . * be/rer'ed. The effcct of
conscious ai pawer and authority g iven bum of the the miracle was tfwofold, ta draw to Ilis.I those
Father. Sucb a v ice «wouid wake the dead and *ho realized the pain and glooni ai death, the

inspire h -pe in, se living. Compare John 5: bitterness oi sorrow, and who discerned- the
28, 20. John saw and heard it ail. 'l Lazarrus Saviour's power and giory. Others, jealous of
, nic forth. " A cam plete victary ;a complete de- Christ's power and inflgencçg be an ta Plo I ainst

liverance. Notbing but this satisfies the Saviaur. H-im.

ILLUSTiRATION AND APPLICATION

When Mary was cornie where Jesuç mas," v. ail words, belp us ta realize haw4 ,eSl 5 tely He,
32. Mary had sat at jesub' ecet befote (Mark Jo: identifies limacîlf with thase wbh~ ~~ 'f

391v fat ht-ebad always bee> an open door for 'Where havd ye laid Him ? Tbey could
.Jesus in the home at Betbany. Now in ber flot know His purpose ir; coming ta ihis grave.
deep sorrow for ber loved anc she cauis herself at Evert Martha, ta whom Ile spoke the wards ai
lLýsfeet in love and tsrust. We should c.>mne with the twenty-fiitb verse did not sec ini theni an in-
o o5roIoa the ecet ai Jesus Christ, wbose dication of what hie was 'about to'do. He is
sympathy wiUl flot <Il us in such a lime. When leading them step by step folward ta the great
we are there, il can be said ai us, IlBlessed -are miracle wbich is ta follow. They shall com! ta
they thst maurn:- fur àhey shali be £omiarted." the grave's mrnýth, pnd lie will say -" Roll .away

"He groasud in the sqirit asnd wa.r troub/ed, " the stone" lt6d'stone wilI be rolled away, aIl
v. 33. 'In ail our affliction he was. sff1 çted,' the lime expectation increasing ; to that, wben
(lsa. 63: 9). He wbo is out head sympxthizes at hast he cries " Lazarus came <arth !" they *iII
with the griefs ai His members. He had a special be preparcd ta acknowledge the hand ai the
affectian for tbis family.. Lazarus is spoken oi as,; Father above and ta sec in Him.elf thç vcry Son
"be wbom thou lovest. " ii sorrow with tbem i of God.

and for theni assures us ai His sympathy with Fluw graciously out Lard leadi us step by rtep
suffcring hitmanity. into faith in Iliii. It would be à revelation ta

"Though naw ascended up on bigh, us-and a blessed, stimulating revelation-if we
He bçnds an caith a brotbcr's eye. " 1- were ta takre a blank sheet of paper and with the

is tears tcach us how real our sorrows are ta heading, IlThe stepping-stoncs ta faith," write
Ilii. le is flot of the stoical temper whicb down one ty onc the circunistances ini aur lives
deenis it unmanly ta wecp ; nor doca He tak wMicb have been evidently of Gad's direction, ta

utl a Wgres Sarrowing ones, bereaved bring us to a tuiler trust in Hini.
ane%, do justly %weep. Théré is fiasin in such "«'Could no/ this mass ? " v. 37. The puzzles ai
sorrowing. "There la a tume ta weep," as IProvidence arc indeeda mystery. 'M had given
well as 'la time ta laugh,> (Eccl. 3 : 4), and sigbt ta a blind man and he a cômmati beggar of
Jesus bas fia rebuke for ihese tender-bcarted the street. Why had lie allowed ibis clase
maurners. The Jews werc not wrong in saying, ifriend, fur wham He now weeps in silent distrest,
" Behold how lie hoved bum" ; far His s-arrow ita die ? The believer in God&s sovercignty findu
over Lazarus shows the'estimation. in which bie no unanswerahhe question here. ."lIt is the
halds lis friend. We are lis friends, if we do Lard," is his reL2ly ; and that flot in sullen acqul.
what Hie commanda us; and His tcarsmore than êscence but in acquiercence rcady, and evçn te-
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ioicing. "It is the Lord, l le is al-ie île iç I TWO 'HJRr lES

our gracious, ioving Father. Ilc doetý ail things
weli " Wep>hail neyer improve upon lob's view i.ý thre 7V<iS azrs aHdo whiorr Tenyson d d
of P>rovidence, when, amnidst the wreck and ruin z>e ' plys afer d ays? o wîhTnyo ae
o ail he had beld dear, his cry went up, sweet rpyaîrti aho
as tbe fragrance (rom a crushed' flMw& The Where wert thou, brother, those fouir days;
Lord gave and the Lord hat17 taken away Ther lie-orcr irpy
bleaaed be the name Of the Lord. 'ft,JJQ. i « :21.>) Teelvsn rcr frp

' Falher, I thazek .7hee,' v. 4 1. le refers the Which, telling what it is to die,

wh'bie situation to Ilis Father in heaven,tand lie 1lad surely added praise ta plaise.

daes sa " lecause of the people that stand b)
that tbey may believe that Thou bas sentN '
So sbauld we acknowiedge our heaveniyFthr
and in every crisis refer our work to Ilim
everything by priyer and suppiicatio 0 et Our
requests be made known unto Godl'/ (Phil 4-
6). Those who stand by wiii discover the sc4rce
of our strenglh and thus be led to give giory to

God, and we ourselves shall have light. To feel
iour distress and conlusion of mind that the

issues are in \he Father's hand is a weii-4pting of
consoation. Even at the grave side of our dear-
est the melody of peace may maký itseif beard
n oui, hearts.

'* He thiia was aead came frorth," v. 44 Came
forth'at the bidding of Iliin who has - the keys
of bell and of death ' (Re%. 1 : 18). What an
object.lesson to Martha on the thrîiling worO's
she bad so lateiy hêard <rom Ilhi liîp, "I amn
the resurrection and the lufe " (v. 25) It is hard
ta imagine tbe wonder and j ýy of Marîba and

M ary. It was like the joy of the otbw Mary.
Mary Mlagdakne, when her Lord appeared to
ber in the garden as she gazed into the empty
tamb. Tears were turned int laughter. The
Christian worid is ringing witti joy to-day he-
cause of that resurrection'bf its L-srd, and wben
time shali be no m9re, the redeemed ini glory
wili rejaice forever, because through Hlim their
bodies have been raised up-from the dust of
death, and the perfected life of eternity begun.

i'rom every bouse tbe neighbors rush,

The streets were filled wîth joyfui so)und

A soiemn giadness even crowned
The purpie brows of Olivet.

Bebrtid a mani raised up by Christ
The rest remaineth unreveaied,
1le toid it not. Or something sealed

rhe lips of the evangelist.-

2. Wczs il -yar> cr lacs Io Lazarus Io relurn Dr.
Alexcander Whyte shafeý'.&k2.-.iew of Cýiris')Iogu,
of Ravenna ; " Wben out L',rd was tld o! La7-
arus's death He was giad ; but when H-e came to
raise bim ta life, He wept. For, thougb His dis-
ciples gained by it, arte though NMartha and Mary
gained by il, yet Lazarui bimself lost by it, by
being re-imprisoned, re-comrnitted, and re sub-
mitted to tbe manifold incommadities of this liCe. '
And be tbus imagines the scene in beaveri when
the summans came ; - And the sound of many
waters feil sulent for a season as tbey saw one of
the most shining of their number rise up, and la>'

*aside bis glory, and bang bis barp on the wail,
and pass out of tbeir sigbt, and descend lu where
their heaveniy Prince stili tatried witb i-is wark
unfinisbed. But, wbat ail Lazarusas again un-

*glorihied and re-humiliated soul, we.nt through ori
its way back to Bethany, tbe greatest believers,
and the m jst at borne in the troseen world, wihl1
nat be able ta tell us."

% TEACHEING HINTS

Tbe emphasis o! the stary is about equally Tbe atmosphere of the lessf is that of Ps.
divided between tears and giadnes*. The sisters 126: 1, 2. (Let the class read these 'zeises in
and their friends mourn . Jesus weeps ; he blackc concert and aioud. ,They wiii be quick ta catch
sbadow of deaîb overbangs aIl. This is the one the harmonies, and wiii be thereby more fuily
side. On the other, we see Lazarus now alîve Il attuned 10 the Easteraspirit.)
again . the Son of God rejoicing in is gift of Take îLe points in order.
power and~ grace ; and the desolate home once' t. Jesus and ihi bereai'ed (32-40). Draw
more filied wi-h 1igb and joy. <rom the scboiars the relations of Jesus ta tbe

[April 2104
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home and family at Bethany, especially the scene te aIl. *The mani at the grave's mouth seems
of Luke 10: 39. powerless. What next ?

Ne\t we have Lazarus sîck (ch. 11: 1), the. The unexpected. He appeaý to the Fathe r
sis:ers in their disiress turning to Jesu-, and their above. lestes and Ihe F~alher (41, 42>. Noie
message (v. 3). (Note the delicacy of the mes- Christ's self effacement, His utter confidence in
sage, Tbey do flot ask Him to corne ; they feel the Heavenly Father, and His desire above ail
in their hearts that He will Corne.> things to lead men to that same confidence in the

E-xplain His delay (vs. 4, 5, 6, 7sIl,15, 26). Father and in lIimself.'

Ail the time Jesus knew what was to be (V. 23). Now the miracle.
Now Ile arrives. Dwell on Miartha's inter-

view and especially emphaSiZe verses 25, 26, 3. ,Jesus and- the dead (43-45). Explain the

Next, Mary at jesus' feet. Mark her grief and reason for the loud voice. Mýark what followed,

h"ess trust. Note also the anguish of Jesus f h10igi t hife complete and insiantaneous.
even when on the eve of bringing His friend to In hîs grave clothes : this proved that hie was
1ife and gladdening the hearts of the sisters ; and really dead. The instanîaeuns lteqik
what streflgtp this friend of the sorrowing brings. Iening recalîs, «'Vou hath He quickened wbo were

* eus ai the grave 'sie ; Ibis iriward groaning ;(lead in trespasses and sins." (Eph. 2 :1.)

the command 10 take away the stone (showing The effect of the miracle, belief and unbelief.

man's part in the Lord's work), the horror of, Show the scholars how, if the revelai ion that

Mlaytha and the tender rebuke of her Lord. Jesus makes of limself to us does not lead to

2. fi is a moment of suspense. The grave is belief, it will harden the heant. Impress upon

wide open, thé- body in its grave-clothes visible ithe scholars as a personal concern, VS. 25, 26.

TOPICS FOR BRIEF PAPERS

ro be assigned the Sabbath previous. Only one îopic should be given to each scholar. Sunic.

limies ail may be asked to write on the !arne lopic. The papers ta be read out in the clasE. i

i. The Bethany home.

2Je6us the best friend in sorrow.

3. Cbrist-O life.

JESUS AT THE GRAVESIDE.
COM FORT to the Sorrowiîng
LIFE to the Dead

's WITNESS to the Father in Heaveîi
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LaSSON Il.

L*& Anoing, fin Bet/any

THE ANOINTING IN BETHANY A

[April 9

pril 9, i8o9

John 19: 1-11. Commit to memaory va.. 1-3. Compare Miatt. 26: 1-13 and Mark Id : 3-9.

1. Tben<l)Je 'eua .lxdays before the pasoover came but bocau ho wua a thief, and (0) bad tb. bag and
te Both'any, where Laz 'arum (2) wap wbloh had beau bore what wau p ut therein.
delad, whom b. relsed from the dead. 7. Thon mald (WU) Jeans, Let ber alone : againat the

il (3) Thbore t.hey mode hlm a au pper; and Mar 'tha day of m y bury ing bath abs kopt tb.
sered: but Lazlarua wam one cf tbom that mat (4) 8. For the poor always ye bave witb you ; but tue
ut tbe table wit hiim. - Ys bave not la.

3. Thon (5) took Ma'ry a pound of Q1n&ýmont Of 9. Macha (11) peolple cf ta4 Jeva theroforo kun.w
apikonard, very (6) coutty, and auointeaItuo feek Of that ho was there: and tbov came not for Je 'mua-
Jemoua, and wtped hi. foot wltb ber bair: and the et ko only, but that thfy m fght s* Lez alrum aleo,houa. wao filod wltb Lb. odour of the oint meut. 1 om hehad raiaed trom tb. dead.

4. Thon (7) ea.tb one ef bis disciples, Judao
Imoariot, Sîlmon'a son, wbioh abould botray h.im, 10 But tbe chiot primoto (12) oonaulted that they

&. Wby waa not tbis olntunent aold for tbrse bua. mlgbt put Lazt ares aIme te dealtb;
dred pouce, aud given ta the poor ? Il. Becase that by reason cf hlm many cf the

6 This ho saal, net (8) that ho car(d for the poor; Jewa wont away, and bolloved on Jo 'ana.

ReviuodVeroton.-<-t) Jeaua thorefore (9) Where Lazarus wgu, wbomn Jetu. raiged frem Lb. dead;s
Be tbey mads bam a mupper there, (4) At meat; (5) Mary theretore teck; (6) Precîcua; (i) But Judas

$N canet, on. of his disciples, whien ahuuld betray hlm, aaith ; 8) Bscauae; (9) Bavlng tho b&6 ,
sk say wbat was put therein ,(10) Jeans therefere aaid, buffer ber te ksep iL agaînat the day of W\

buYylng; (11) The cemmen people . . . Iearned, (12) Took cenruari.

GOLDEN TEIT LES14N Pl AN TIME

8h. bath doue wbat she Tan ANct>NTING IN 141THANY 30,the f1r't part or~ Lbe lait week
could."'Mark 14 s S. I. Mary Anoînta, 1-3. cf Chri t'a lifs ou sartb.

DAILY READINGS Pouriug very coetly cluttousut PLACE
on Jeans' foot. Bstbany anod Leb. nn h oua f Si

M-John 12: 1-11. The Anoint- ,mon the Leper.
lng lu Betbany. Il. Judas Com plaIna, 4-6 CTCIM

T.-Mark 14 : 1 9. Chnst'acomn Becanue h. wanted the mocàey Q. Wf rquednth
meudatien. for hiyiaelf. Q. 54~ Whtt eurdi h

W.-Luk~7 1110 raotl î Jeans Comniendo,7&-8 A. Thoe thîrd corumandmeut

Tb.-Luke 10: 38 42. The good R ecause Mar 'a art ahowed ber requir.Lh Lb. boly and reveret
pat yptyad?'e use cf God'a name., titîso, attul.

part aympa î y a di vebute., ordinaucea, word, and
F.-Phîî. 3: 1 12, Ail for Ch:rist. IV. TheChbief Prîctet Plot, w..rka.
P.-Mark 12: 38-il. All abebhad. l8-11. LESON HYMNS
P.-1 John 4: 10-19. He first Tbey wiah to, put Lazaru. t, (Bock of Pratie) 43, (Pa.) 183, M0

lb)ved t»" deatb. 5.575.

)~CON NECTING LINKS

1 Th gb the ra'stng. - fLazarus the fame of jesus spread abroad and many believed on* Hlmn.
The Pharîsees held a counicil te destroy Mlm. Calaphas, the hiRb pujest, even proposed that they
should put Jesua te death and thus gave the nation. Jesus, to avoid conflict with them, retisred wi)>
*Hi, disciples te Ephraim, a truail tewn near Babel overlooking the Jordan, aud remaiined theze
until the time ofr~"soer'h - 45 57

EXPOSITION

1. Mary Anointoe, 1-3. , becomes kncwn as the abode of Lozarus, whemn
V.71. "Six days be/are the Pasun'cr. " The Iass- Jesus had raised4rom the dead. It is dearer than.

over wau ealcn fromn t he eveninq Ofthie 14th ever, aise, te Jesus c'n this account.
Nian te the evening of the i5th. jesus wculd V. 2. Il Tkere tkzy made him a«ipper.' (Cern.
arrive at Bethony on eur Friday or Satnrday. pare Malt. 26 : 6 ; NIL 14: 3 ) At the house
[le came with others te prepare for the Passover. of Simon the Leper. (MIark 26 - 6.> The vil.
(Ch. i 55.) The perti of the Cross which was' logera cf Bethany resolved te express their graît.
before 1IIîm dîd net prevent I-is ccming. Il Came tnde te Jesus sud their veneration for Hlim in
to .Behany,' - where lile frequenîly remained cousequence lof the raising of Lozarus by enter-
whil.i in jerusalem, where Ile nea would be taining lm ai a banquet."-Rtà Il Mari la
gladly welcome - WhercLazarus wvas." Beth.4 served,,"-oa was her custom, sud was prend sud
any, a qniet village, ucîed for iLs figs, suddeniy happy te do se. Il Lasarus . . . setai atIte table
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wttiiim,"-having an honored place ; the gueit
of ihe village, as be was the trophy ai Cbrist's
pou er and love. Witb new lite came new and
Mn Te intimate fellowsbip wiîlË bis Lord.

\.- 3. P Then took Mary." Witb IlHis name
as ointmnent poaared forth " <Sol. Sang 1 -3)
sitje niust mingle the' odor ai Ilspikenard very
cos(ly." (Compare Luke 10: 38.42.) "$A pond.")

ARoman pound equals, twelve ounces-a great

Literally, cintment ai piatic nard. V.7. L Araot" uhituini
ý4ade from "the head or spike af a fragrant stcrilege. The indignation af jesus is thotbughly
Ea'.t Indian jlant, which yields a juice ai delici- aroused. IlAgainist te day of my burying,."'
,)us odor, which tbeinci *ents used i n the prepara- Wiith the deep intuition of love she feit rather than
non of a most precious aintoeent."-Tkayer. 'foresaw i, conming death,

,I-' ery costly. " Because zare and good. V. 8. " The poor . . . always ; rneye have not
.4nointediluefeet of Jettes." Matthew and always." The Saviaur or men on His way to the

Mirk say the head ; doubtless the head and tbe Cross is a rare opportunity for love.
fett as weil. IV. The ChiefPriest@ Plot. 9-11.

IT» hlnise tuas fi/led tuith the odor." A V. 9. "lMatch people." Rev. Ver., " The
strong and pleasant perfume. Mary wished to coimOn people," as opposed ta the authorities
blend witb !e odra Hgo nm b seiwo were hostile ta Christ. "lCapne not for

Il. Judas Com plains, 4-6.

\.- 4 Il Then saith ont . . . Judas."
NlIatrhew says "l is disciplep" Mark', "someé."
The discontent icît and expressed by judas may
hae heen shared by others, but iromn wotthier
motives. " Which shoadd betrgzy Atmi." The
love ofimoney in Judas, wbich began by pilfering,

ended in his betraying [lis Lord.
V. 5. «"«WAy tuas ot . . . pence" A
penny " a day for the working days ai a year,
$o-a workman's wagea for a Vear ; a large sum

of money ta spend in luxuries. judas' cam-
plaint was sufflciently ungal

/Césu s eu. C..ame flot uicrciy tU see true
worker, but Hîs work, and, seeingillis work, to
believe an [lir. (John ta : 37, 38.>

V. aa. " But the chief priess." Being Sad-
ducees, they could ot bear ta have in their
mnidst a living wit nets ta the resurrectian, and
such unanswerable evidence ta the pawer 'ai
Christ. In Mary we see faith at its best, in
those offiaers of jerusalem unbeliei at its worst. -
Dods.

V. i t. B ecause the .. many believed."
This reveils their wickedness. The more deeply
the glory ai Christ impressed tbe people, the

lant, but that vas not., deeper the chagrin and plotting of His enem.,4,

ILLUSTRATION AND APPLICATION 4 .

"Came to Betaan." v. i . Bethany wu.* an
attractive place ta Jesui, not so mucb because of
la natural atmospbere, quiet, cool and tiagrant
with olive snd oleander, a on accotant of its so-

Scial and spiritual atmompbere, made beaniMul by
ýhe lovicg besrts of Man sd Martha and Laz.
arut. Wa shigton Irving used ta may of bit cot.
tige on the Hudson, "lThe ornaments of this
houte are the people *ho attend i.." Sa witb
ont bodieý, our bomnes, oui churches, our contry,

.sc withbheaven 1tiif ; what -1u theuz bnutUl
is the ipidt whhl. PI.. the rnphaiia bems

TýhC> made A:1 a Supper," v. 2. Thais has a
modern sound. Nowadays with great irLen it is
almost a nightly occurrence. With Christ, how-
ever, it was an unusual experience, fbr, thougb
He vaas not af that sumptuary sort wbo level
dava >11 living, Hi, motta, for Himself ws.s this:
IlInsmuch as ye bave donc it ta ane ai tbe least
of these ye bave dons it unto M.

"lu tbem He would be clothed and fed,
.And visited and cheered."

"Martka srvid . . . Lasaru. st ai tAd tabl
**àA his. M7 ~a#41ie m 2, 3s. Ta" &U b.

tbe worst ai it. Gise,. to fAt par. Judasdaaibt-
lesu had already received many gifi for this pur-
pose, but bis ppsition ai trust proved a aire to
him. Trust moneys have a peculiar fascmnation.

V. 6. He zuas 'a ihief. He kept the bag or
purse but strle fram il what was put therein for
tbe poor. Such a course could not but end in
disaster.

111. Jesus Commando, 7, S.
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longed to the order of "helpa" (i Cor. 12 :28), their iellaws onlý that tbey rnay use them, wIIo
but, each in a différent way. We may: serve 1advocate a good;oeuse but for the credit that it
Christ as did Martba, by the faitlfi dischirge of brings tbem. A 'sermon on ihis text could be
thé ordinary :duties af life ; we may icîve lilim as very readily illusteated.
,did Lmmzrus-a silent monument'of His inercy ; " Then said J'eeuî, Let Ati atone," v. 7. What
for Iltbey also serve who only stand and, vait;' consolation to thée heast of Masy, fuightened by
ansd we nîay serve Hlim as did Mary by a per- tbe mutte rings csf the crowd (Mark 14 : 4) and
sonal act af worsbip and of sacrifice. L.t each 1tbe cavil of judasl. When in the soul is beard
ane serve according ta bis gift and oppSrtunity. the stili small voice of Christ's defence-"I Weil
In this way anly shall Iis kingdom. corne. 'donc, good arid iaitbful servant "-the loud
Dr. Cuyler bas said, Il God neyer meant to clamourings oftîhe critirs flu barmless outside,
save the -world by pulpit éeniuses or He l ike bail upon a' slated roof. IlShe bath wrought
wauld bave nmade more of them." The succes; [a good work " (Mark 14 : 16). Wbat would
of a campaign depends not s0 much upos7'the 6rdinarily bave heen considered an exhibition of
brilliant tactics of thecommander-in-cbief asjupon vanity and af unpardonable extravagaïnce is pro.
the rank and file doing tbeir plain duty.- 'And nounced by Christ ta be a good work becaust of
we neyver can tell which service is most important. the purity and strength of tbe love that give it
.On this occasion it was the anainting, but a birth. It would have been as unsuitable for
cbange af citcumstances would alter the case. Mary ta bave expressed ber great love for the
Let each.one do the Lord's work in bis own i'Saviour by dahing out upon Him but a drap or
vay. ýwo of the precious ointntent as it would be for a

Il he àhuse was f>l/led with tke o4o." 'watch-maker ta put a fine, fullmewelled move-
Sa it bas ever been. Day by day deeds af love ment witbirs a brasa or nickel casing.

and sacrifice are filling tbe world with their ira. "Againsi'tàe day of my burying. " This is
grance and it's not bast that a friend gets. another justifying consideration. The occasion

"We osew le was unique, sucb as carnes but once in a hile.
W oew a n ourselves we spend ; What Christ needed, bumanly speaking, to

Wehaee ts tresr witou fel end. brace Hini for Ilis six days' descent to the Cross
Wbat'er a Gc wefreey led."was just what Mary gave Hini, an unmistak-

"T*en saith. .... ./uds,"V. 4. Cr iticism, even able evidence of genuine attachment and under-
severe criticiani, is oite'n a saving exercise and standing. It bas ever been the meat and drink
warthy ai good men. Yet it is generalhy the rule of great sauts in the midst of abounding want af
that the meanest man in tbe company is the 'appreciation, tbe feeling that by the fev whoý\
readicst ta find fault. It is easier ta find fault know tbem best they are hoved even to the
with a tbing splendidly than ta do it even ieirly border ai recklessness. She bad ber reward.
Weil. " Verihy 1 say unta you, Whetesaevt:t titis gospel

IWAy n'as not LAis aintni'ss soU"? v. 5. shahl be preachcd tl*ougbout the wbolk varhd,
judas vras a commercial character. He judged j iis also that ahe bath donc shaîl be spaken af
evesYthing by a utilitarien. standard. ln tbis re- jfor a meniorial ai ber " (Mark 14 : 9). Sa said
spect there is reason ta fear tbat many better ber Lard s.nd Master. Ta those who beard it
men are bis successars. -Every spiritual mave- lus wards must bave secmed as extravagant as
ment hp had ta make beadvay against the blunt jdid Mary's ablation; , d yet they continue ta be
interrogative ar the purely commercial mmnd, literally iulfilhed. For tbix anc deed ai lave she
"Wil it pay ?" Love never asks such questians, 'is beld in everlasunag remembrance.

and lave is the sont ai servce. Witat a rewxd. fax nioble living, ta be im
"!,Not that kit carad," v. 6. judas vas mare mortal in the affections ai &tbose wba know tbe

desiging than dall-souhed. He vas à canting story ai aur sacrifice,
hypocrite, who hoved the poor, not that 6< might T ontecorivbe
lied theni, but that h. might fu.d'on theni. T lonheborivsl,

Of thon immoital deaiTitis casinibal spirit is ai toc mcOUDO amofgit Who live agoual, in ives
uS& men are in vMr walh cd t" Who mifle on Macle bittui- thei proam..



TEA4JMING if INTS

/he Lesson Plan affords a simple and work-
./blr outline for teacbing the lesson.

.* Oranothen methad may bc used : Begin abrupt-
îy by asking for the Lessan Titîr. Show bow
this brings up i. A Qdestion in Geography ; 2. A
Sweet Act of Love.

1 . A Question in Ceogs'apAy. Jesus cornes ta
Bethany. Recaîl the miracle at Bethany (last
lesson) and its effict (ch. 11:46). Then from the
canneCtiflg passage (47.57) bning out the ccrward-
îy plot ai tbe Council or Sanbedrim, the cruel
advice ai Caiaphas, and how Jesus ;vas< feroW
to seek refuge in a quiet place.

.Maie very vi;id wbat follaws, the Passaver at
hand, the gathering crawds, tbe wanderings as
o whether Jesus would came ;and, in the back-

ground, tbe tbickening stanm (v.-.57)-

Explain Eastern supper table (Diigrm or
otherwise).

Bring out the particulara of v. :Ocomaparing it
with parallel passages.

The rapid and .deadly developoeent of $i.
Do flot waute time on the details in regard ta
the character and cost of the ointment. Mare.
vivid judas Iscariot '<v.4) and hisw greed, sbew-
ing how it. led ta bis bettayal of his Master
(v. 6) mnd jesus' rebuke (v. 7). The st Mause
of v. 7 is bard to explain in words but it appeals ta
the hesort. Mary/rit tbat the end was near, so
sensitive was ber sympatby for ber Master. She
hanors Hlm wbile she bas the opportunity.

As in previaus lesson, the effect shauld be
noied. Many believed, and tbe chief priesti con-
sulted ta put Lizarus to deatb because they were
Sadducees and dishelievers ini the Resurrection,

Bethany. Recail in a word tbe interesting 1and Lazarus was a living rebuke ta tbem.
circumstances witb wbieb this village was con- 1 In closing, revert ta Mary's set of love as con-
nected. It is now anly six days before the Pass. trasted witb the conduct of tbe chie! priests and
overt His last. of judas, and show its menit si disclosed by out

2. A Sroee Act of Love. Question about the Lord in tbe Golden Text. (Mark 14: 8.)
supper. (See in Mattbew and Mark.) Note ,The applications are so evident that the schol-
the remaikable trio, La.rarus raised from the ans bave likely been making tbem for themacîves
dead, Mlary uncansciously irnmortalizing berself as the lessan bas gane on.- As the resuit ai the
(Mark 14: - ), and Mari flot less noteworthy teaching Mary should baetxatay irnitatars in
hecause she mrerely served. her simple and whale-souled svice.

TOPIoCe ]FOR RlU PAFER8 &
(To be assigned the Sabbath previous,»Only anc tapie -should be given ta eacb scbalar. Sorte-

uies ail may be asked to Write an the same tapie. The papers ta be read aut in tbe cîsas.)
1. An Eastern suppe-r.

2. Defend Ma&ry's costly gift.

3. Diflerent ways in which we may hon44 tbe Saviaur.

LOVEWçastingWi'nnin

-T& 4noiniïtig in BéIèaýY
1899) the d4PsoustisIg s's Betkaisy

18991



110 ýéYsus Teaching Humi/fy Apil:

tio AU IN<G HUMILITY
Commit to moemory vs. 14 17. 5tuh

.1Uw-010 enapter.jeI Now betore tho fOst Of the Passovpr (r) when 9. Bilmou Pe'ter saith unto hlma Lord, flot my fee
J'eue kuOw that his hJour was como that Leshould only. but aiso my banjo and mY head.depart out of this world unto the Father, ýbavIug 10. J eus saith to bim' He that Jo'1'

Ioved bis owu whioh were ln the world,m I edhosaooaý ovedee 
buticle 1

10d
them (2) unto tbe end. 

ueehntBv ows i ot u eda vr
2. And (3> supper belug euded, the devil ýai whit .and ye are clean, but flot ail(4 nw utino the heart of .Judas 1soarýot, Si . 1I. For ho knew (12) Who shouid betray hilamon's sqon, to botray him ; gvnaltbortfore said ho, Ye are flot ail elean.8. J6'81u8 kuowing tbat the Father had genal 12. So after he liad «washed their foot, and tiad

thînge Into hie hauds.aud that ho was (5)ooj from. talien bis garnion ta, and (13) was set down again, tie
Qod, and (6) we t to God ; 

si noteKo ewa aedn oy

4. Ho riseth from suppor and (7) laid ai Ide ehis sa.id unto tbme (14) yote hatM Lod ba eod E y
garméuts; anid took a towel and glrded h1xýse1f. 13. e ; aî fo e 8o 4 Mate am1 or ye 11

5. (8) tor that ho pouroth wte ilto a beon and ielfrslanbegan to wash the disciples' fet, and to wlie then 1.I I thon, (15) ./our Lord aud Master,
wlth tbe towei whorewith ho was girded. 1 washed your foot; yo aise ought to wash on6. (9) Thon cometh ho to Si'mou Pe'ter: 4n4_ Pe&- iothors foot.ter salth unt o him, Lord, dost thon wash M~y feilt ? i 1&. For 1 haVe givç n you au example, that ye

7. Jeaus answered and aid unto him, Wbat I do 1should do as Ilave doue to you.
thon kuowest flot now; but thon shaît (10) knew 116. Verily, verily, I say nto you, (16) The sorva>t
hereafter. 

1 s not greater than his lord; neitler (17) ho that le
8. Pe'ter salth unto blux, Thon shaît never wash Bout groater thau ho that Bont hlma.

my foot. Je'Bns aitswered hlm, If 1 wash thoe not, 17. If yo know those things, (18> happy are yo if e
thon hast no part with me. do theux.

.Rovised Veso..î Jesus knowîug that, (2) Mlargtss, Or, to the uttermost, (3) Duriniz Fupper
(4) Already; (5) Came forth fromn; (6) Goeth utnto; (7) Layoth, (8) Tbeu; (9) So ho comoth: 110) Und>er
stand: (1l) Bathod, (11) Hlmi thatBshnuîd '(13) Sat down again, (14) .11argin, Or, Toachor. (15) The Lori
and tho Master, (16) The servant, (17) OtIe that IL; ot (INs) Bloséed

(10OU)EN TEXT

g! Voiou anl ex- SUI T±EAcrnNoj HUMILITY. Thut-sday evoingil, April c,ampllle. -John 1315. An Objeet Losson. A'D. .30, the uight boforo tle cru
cifixion.

DAILY ItRADINCS I.TheoOccasion of It, .3 PLACE
At the laSt Ouppor, when about Au upper room ln Jerusaloma.M.-Johu 13: 1-17. Jesus i7eachiug to be botrayed to doath,conueoùshuniilitv. of His divine power, with intense C.&TECHISMT. -Luke 14: 7 14. The humble love for Hie own.exaitod. 

Q 5 htssfrudni hW.-Luke 1(S: 9.17. Humillty in IL. The M-Nanner of It, 4.11. Q-h55d comrandfrbinen nth
Th.-I Peter 5 :1 7. Oraco for the -Asýn servant Ho waslIed the dis. A. The third coinmandmoenthumble Ciplos' foot. Peter objecte, but forblddoth aI profauiug or abus-P.-Mark 9: 30-37. A rebuke o Josus loviugly insista. igo n nu hrb o8.-Matt. 20: 20-28- Greatuoseocf 1II Thse Mcjanlng or tg uaketh Hlmsolf kuown.Fervice. C 21,LSO 

Y Namph l e :ri s x A u o-xam ple for the disciples to (Book of PraiB) 6, (P .) 542, 52,ample~ follow. 5657

CONNECTING, LINK~S
Teatweek of Our Saviour's lufe orn earth and a full oue. The previous vveek closed wî.th> the supper at Bethany. Then follow the first day (our Sunday), lis royal entry into Jerusalem(Matt. 21) ; Monday, the cleansing ofthe Temple (Matf. 21) ; Tuesday, a long day's teaching anddispute (Matt. 21 23 and parallel passages) ; Weduesday, a quiet day at Bethany ;Tbursday, theupper room (Mat * . 26). Thjs point we have uow reached. The public ministry of Jesus is euded.There remain His hours wiîh Hîs disciples and then Gethsemane and C'slvary.

EXPOSITION
AN OBJECT LESSON. H-is disciples. (Luke 22 : 24.) " T/ici hi: hourI. The ocasion of IL. l..q. was ce."The hour of His trial and glory, anV. I. " Now before t4e fease ; in the upper ticipated ail H-is life, was now at hand. (John 2rocux and the evening bel'ore and as they were 4 ; 12 : 23, 27 ; 17 : I.> «« That He skoul-d de-about to ait down to the Paschal meal. There %las Part ;" from the world wbich had misundcrstoodconflict ini the bozomn of Christ and rivalry among and hated Hi-m and was about te crucify Him.

4 JohuI 13: 1-17.
April 16, 1889

4-11
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4To the Fatier ;" who understood and lovedý
Hlmn and would now glorify 1ie. "Havihk
jpzed I-lis oon ;" those whom the Fathèr bad
given flim and who were dear to Hlm, whomn
fie was leaving behind to witness for Him. IIHe
love1 themn un/ote » end." The nearer the end and
the more bitter His cup, the stranRer His love te
them became. II*Many waters cannet quencb
love, neither can the floods drown it." (S. Sang

8.:7.)
V. 2. "And çuPPer being ended," "During

suppel" (Rev.Ver.), likely just as it began. II Thej
devil havirg, Put'ý" injected with onc of bis fiery~
dants. The heart of judas was prepared for tbis
suggestion by nourisbing the seed of covetouseess
and the desire for reveýnge (ch. 12z 4-7.) judas
had already proniised to betray Jesus'and sought
bis opportutiity (Luire 2z2: 3-6). The devil sug-
gested this as an opp~ortune tusse.

V.- 3.1 "K*owing tisai the Falher ham i ven
ail Mins." Tbough conscious of divine dignity
lie stoops to serve men. Cbrist's humility was

voluntary. (Pbilip. 2- 1-11.)
IL The Masner of Tt, 4-11.
V. 4. 11 Layelis aside His garments," His

Tallith or outer robe, appeaning in His tunic,
similar to Our, ""in His shirteleeves ;" a ser-
vant's garb. IIThe Son o! Man came flot ta be
winistered unto, but ta minister "(Matt. 2o

V. s. "Thon Ho Poure/is waler." Wben t bey
reclined on the couches their feet extended over
he edge and were convenienîly wasbcd. IIBegan

lowasis." In tur as He carne to ihemn. "«And t
itiPe." Wbat menial service for the Lord ! How
ashamed tbey must have felt !

V:6. IlThen co met.s He ta Simon Peter." Peter
may have been the most contentions for a chie!
place among his fellow -disciples, the most relue-
tant to wash their leet. "1Dost 17hom wask my
fet ?" Peter, whatever his attitude toward bis
fellow-disciples, is lowly before Jesus. (Sec Luire
S : 8.)

V. 7. 11TAou àgozuwst trot mvow. " Peter would
only know when he looked back from the Cross
and glory ot Christ on His incarnation g.nd
lire.

V. 8. "Thon shah neyer m'ush my fut."
"Peter'» humility la true enough to shlow hlm to
sec the incongruiiy of jeans washing bis feet;
flot derp enough ta rnake hie conscious of the
incongruity of his thus. oppouingland dictating to

img Hulmilit'

bis Master"-Dods. II 1/ I u'ash l4is, sot."
Unlesa wasbed clean of bis wilfulness, Peter could
have no part in tbe Kingdom, no share in the
coniing glort of Ulis Lord.

V. 9. "N'oi my feet only." Ex!remres meet.
A moment ago Jesus was doing tov much, now
le is doinR too litile. just like impulsive Pt-ter,

V. io. "J1,esus saith, He .1kat is washed.'
"Bathed," a word referring to l~e whole person.

The word rendered IIwash " elsewhere in the
verses means ta wash part of jhe body. " Ve
are clean." They were truc ai heart, requiring
to be wab-hed ol the present evil temper and
jealousy. "«But not ai." Ail but judas, whose
heait was black wiih greed and haie.

111. The Meaulng oflTt. 12-17.

V. 12. 1 'After. " Ife washed in the garb of a
servant, He taught in the seat and robe of author-
ily. "Knowye." 1Like a good teacher, Jesus
is flot content until Ile is sure thai the lesson is
understood.z V

V. 13. "1Master and lord." "The Master
(Teacher) and the Lord." Ordinary tities of
respect to a Rabbi.

V. 14. 11 Ye aiso oueht." II The custnmn of ' the
feet-washing' on Mauody Thursay in literai
fulfilment of this typical commandmenî is flot
older than the fourth century. The Lord lligh
Almoner washed the feet of the recipients of the
royal ' Maundy,' as late as 1731, james II. was
the lut Englisb Sovereign who went through tbe
ceremony." (Camb. Bible.)

V. 15. "1An exami le " "[ n this aci as in a
mirror Christ's whole eartbly life is retlecîed in
spirit and aim, and Christ's life is the hejiever's
patterni." (Reith.) IIBy love serve one an-
othe.>' (Gai. 5: -[3.)

V. 16. 21t -servant is mot greatèr." In the
ordinary relations o! life the slave serves, and
what the master can afford ta do the servant may
well do

V. 17. IlHappy are ye if y.-do them. " It ià
curlous that anyone should ever tbink of deceiv-
ing the Almighty or of deceiving bimself yý a re-
ligion of knowledge without-practice, the mhsd
and the heart God's, tbe bands, the devil's.
Christ, ai any rate, bas no quarter for such fool.
ery. Knowiedge and practice have been wedded
of God. * Whom therefore God bath joineolita-
getber, let flot man put asunder.



2?e 1 la ) ý cv"-,w
'«Wkcn fesus knew filat His hour was rame -

kaving i*eud is own," v. t. Someone who
loves us will tome day crime to the bed-side
vobtee wt bave been lying ili, and tendeuly teli
s that the doctor thmniks we have flot long to

live. What thosight wiIl corne to out mind tbat
day? What thoughis carne to the mind of Jesus
when ie knew that flis hout was corne that Ile
should depart out of this world ? Ilis mind was
filIed with tboughts of love and care for Ilis dis-
ciples. It was inot necessary for Himi in a panic
of apprehension to begin to make his peace with
God. H-e had lived at peace with God, and lie
knew thut to depart out of the world was to go
unto the Father. And so lie wai at leisure to
tbink of Ilis disciples, and give to thern th35
loving counseis, those lessons of instruction an 1
cornort which follow. Let us ste that it be s(
witb us. L.et us settle the matter of our own
relations to God now, that we may flot bc dis.
myed ai the prospect of approaching deatb, but
may be able calmly in fulfil ail necessary duties,
and cahuly to spomak out words of counsel and
cordnr and farewell to those we leave bthind.

'lKXnswing thi thle Falker ilad givew ait things
ito hÙ/ haads," v. 3. The truly great man is
not a(raid of scrving. It is the upstart, the mani
who is not sure of bis position, or wbo is haunted
by the cofl5cioltsnCss that be has ilitubed into a
place for which hie is flot fitted, vfho is afraid of
coxnproiing bis dignity by helping in some
lowly task. The truly -great mani knows that a
man's greatnets dots flot deptnd upon what he
dots, but upon what hie is. In tht Idylis ofilhe
King, Gareth said, 1"The thrall in person rnay
be free in sou]," and so-

"Ht bow'd hirnacîf
With aIl obedience to the King, and wrought
AIl kind of service with a noble case
That graced thc)lowliest act in doing il."1

In this he shewed hirnielf truc gentleman and
vorthy to be knight.

"Bogan to wasil file disc:ies' feed," v. 5
When Jesus would teach hurnilily, the example
which lie sets. is one of action, and flot anl)
fors» of words. There is & humility which ex
pends itseil in words of self- depreciation, anc
which is tmtesovery self- depreciatory tbat
it is unwiling to undertake service of any.kind.

This is not the humility of, Christ. It is pride
under the hypocrite's cloak.

lilYou silai bmw iereaffer," v. 7. [t maY be
so in rnany things which now perpiex and trouble
us. Meanwhile let us trust Christ utteuly, and
neither sbrink (like Peter) (rom any honor which
H-e may lay upon us, nor fromn any cross wbich
H-e may ask us to bear.

'< If/1wasl lAce not Mis haist nopat 1w/lA me,'
v. S. There is a pride which refuses to serve;
there is also a pride (aso-called independence)
whicb refuses to be served. Peter shrank from
the thought of baving his Lord and Master wash
his feet ; but thst jesus should wash Peter's feet
was only a srnall part of that great humiliation
by which Jesus would redeem Peter. And Peter
must accept the fruit of this humiliation, mutt so
be waahed by Jesus, or have no part in His re-
demption. No wonder that we shrink from
placing ourselves under so overwhelming an ob-
ligation as is involved in our redemption by the
humiliation and dcath of I<sus Christ!1 But there
is no other way. And once baving bent our
pride to accept this service at Christ's h&nds, by
whst boundless devotion should our gratitude be
expressed ?

" Love so amating, so divine,
Dernands rny soul, my life, rny alla"

"Save ta iasil ài: fet,» v. r'o. We do always
need to wash our feet. Tht paths« in which we
aIl miust walk are muddy, and none cari escape
tht contagion of the world's stain any.day of bis
life. And so the eveninR prayer must rise:

" Forgive me, Lord, for Thy dear Son,
Tht ill that I this day have dont ;
That, with tht world, mystîf, and Thee,
1, et 1 sleep, aI peace may bt. "

" Ye ais# owgilita IoasA one another': '<et,"
v. 14- It is an absurd literalism that finds in
these mords a cormmand for the perpetuation of
tht outward act of foot.maahing in tht Christian
Church. Our Lord mas flot instituting a rite, but
teacl4zrg an object lesagn on hurnility. A con.
stant suhiect of di put~ arnong themn had been,
who should be th grýtest. He would tcsch
them that a great mani, in tht sigbt of God, is a
humble ma s; and a humble man is a mari whost
t>boughts are directed, flot towards lifting hirnself
that hie may corçmand service, but towards bow.
ing himself "ht he nia> rendes' service. Noir
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sbouid we think any service too iowiy for us to dered. The command,* then, to wash dne an.
engage ipi, if only it is a service. The act ini other's feet is a command, t rendjer service to one
which Jesus had engaged was a useful and re- another, though by so doing humiliation and sel.-
freshing service for tbçse to wiiom it was ren- sacrifice sbould be involved.

TEACHING HINTS

Niake up with the class a diary of our Lord'ài
doings during this the Iast week of His lie. This
is the more necessary, as John dwelis only on thej
scefles of the upper room, the Garden and tbe
Cross. (Sec -" Connecting I.iàkq. ") The exer-
cise should be brief, as there is iuch before you
in the lesson.

Keep in mmnd Christ's method here, an object
lesson (Golden Text): aiso the precise point lie
illustrates, v. 14. This need flot be announced
in advance, but shouid neyer be lost sight of for
an instant by the teacher, as he seeks to lift up
bis schoiars to a passion for unselfish service.

i. Very memorable is TiHE OCCASION (VS. 1-3)
of the object lesson. BriDg out in succession-
Feast of the Passover (siaying and eating of the
Paschai lamb) ; Jesus' knowledge of His shame
fui death, and glorious return to the Father;
His unchanging love for. His own ; the last
supper with Hlis own beginning ; tbe devil.pos-
sessed judas ready for his heliish work ;jesus
conscious of His divine nature and mission. The
interest of the schoiars wili be awakened ; îhey
will, indeed, be awe-struck, if these point . are
skiifully pressed.

2. The form of the supper table ; the guests
rcening on the couches ; their Lord and Maeter
in a servant's dress and with biiin and towei
washing and wiping His discipesý feet ; Peter'.
surprise and ]ismay and blundlering and 1li~s
Lord'. tender, yet sharp, dealing ; the hint of
judas' treacbery. They are surely picturesque,
those verses 4-11, which set forth THIv. MANNKCR

of the object lesson.
3. You have, of course, been careful lu keep

your class weii in band and to have sufficient
lime left for THit MZANING OF IT, VS. 12-17;
for this is where the emphasis jeroperly belongs.
Note in vs. 12, 13 Ilis majesty, " Master and
Lord : so I an" ; and note the overwheiming
force of the reasoning of v. 14, stili further fortified
by vs. 15, 16. Make clear to the schoiars that it i.
of the very essence of Christlikeness to hel p one ant-
other, even when it demanda very humble service,
and (foilowing the hint of the washing) sutb help
to bç to aid one another to bc more holy ; and
shew, as v 17 !suggests, that a service of mere
talk does not mccl the conditions. There must
be a doing as well as a knowing or saying, per-
formance as weii as professiun.

TOPICU FOR BRIEY PAPrBS

<To be assigned the Sabbath previous. Oniy one topic sbouid be given to eacb scholar. Some-
times ail may be asked to write onl the same.topic. The papers to be read out in the class.)

i. Describe how. the " upper room " was round.

2. Foot-washing as a custom in the Cburch. (See any good Encyciopedia.)

3. The duty, privilege and reward .of serving.

RLAOKBOARD REVIEW

As 1 Have Donc
Ye Should Do

\ ïý
lesus leadfing Humile 113
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Ltiisor4 IV. JESUS THE WAY AND THE TRUTH AND THE LIFE April 23, 189e,

John 14: 1.14. Commit to momory va. 2 6. Sr.ady ciao Acta 4.: 8.11.

1. Lot not jour heart b. tronblod: (a@j believe 9. Jeans a.th unto hlm, Bave I beau 0o long timn
lu God, bellev. &as in me. wlib Ion, sud (9) jet hast thon mlot kuovu mue,

2 lu My Father'. boase are many (0) mangions: Phll'ip ? ho that bath seau me batb sson th. Fat-
If Ut tors mot so. K vonld have Sold you. (à) I go 10 ther; (10) and how mye&& thon th«an Show ns the
preparo a p lace for Ion. ?&%ber ?

&. And Ir I go and prop"r a placoa for jon, 1<(t) 10. Bâlloveet thon mot that I am ln tbe Father,
vili como agau. and recte jon uto m jueif; tha& and thoFuthor lu moe lb thvords that 1 (Il) apeek
where 1 amn. tiser jo maj b. alto. uto jou 1 épelait not (12) of mj.elf: but tho Faîbor

4. And (5) vhlthor 1 go ye kuov, and the wa yjoe (13) that dwiletb la mo, ho dneth tho vorbi.
kaov. Il. Boite,. mo tbat 1 am iu tho Fathor, sud tho

6. Thom'&@ scltb uto him, Lord, vo kuov mot Fathor an mo: or oies bollevo me for tho vory vorks'
vhltber thon gooct; sud how (6) can vo kuow thé cako.
waj ? 12. Verlij, vorlly a uto yoa,Hothat belleveih

&. Jalons aleh uto hlma, 1 am the vaj, the trutb, on mo, tho works tici f do chail ho do ciao; and
su.d tb. 1110: nO (7) Insu COMeth aato tb. F&ther, RreatOr u'oJc than tboce chahS ho do ; becaUIo go0
bat b jme. uto (14> Mj Father.

7. Iflleb ad kuo wu me, je (8) chonld bavekuowu 13. Aid vhasolevor je chal] ait An mj? namo, that
mj Fathor ac: and frou iaenceforth jo kuow hlm, wîlil1 do, th&&t he Fathar may ho glorlftod lu tbe
and bave ceu hlmn. JSon.

S. Phil'lp saitb uto hlm, Lord, show us tb. Fa.- 14. If je chall aak (15) anjthing iu my Dame, 1
thor, sud It cnfflcetb as. v ili do st.

Revlsod Veralon-(l) Margin, Or. Bollovo lu God; (0) Mfargin, Or Abldlug places; (8) For 1 go; (4) 1
corne . . . . viii recel,.; (5) Whltber 1 go, je kaow the waj; (6) How kuow wp Ibe waj ? (7) No ou.
cometh; Q1)Wonld; (9) Dost U.ioa mot know meo? (laý) Omit aud and thon; S11 Bauto jon; (12)3 rom
mjcolf; (18) The Fathor abldlug lu me dootb hic worka : (14) The *,&a&ber; (15) Agit ue aajtbiug
that villi1 do.

GOLDEN TqXT

6Jecus saath tante hiiii, I
sur the way. the trutb and
thse llfe."-John --4 s 6.

DAJLY RADING8

O M.-4ohn 14: 1.14. Jeans lb.
Waj, the Trnîh,aud tb.
Lifto.

T.-Johu 17: 1-10. The Life.
W. -John 17: 11-19. The Trnth.
Tb.-John 17: 2»26. The Way.
F.-Bph. 2:1la2U W&y t0 tbo

Father.
1.-Acte 4: 1-11. The. oulj WCjy.

e Bob. 10: 11.22. The living
&yj.

LESSON PLAN

JasUs Trus WAY, AND TUUI
TaUTH, AND THis Lîrs.

Jesnemomtru h1ie disciples.

H.omJ1th 1Prýmic of a

Way, 4-7.
Tbomas.
111. By thse R. velntlon of

the Father,8..
Phllip.

IV. fly gWraclonc Promises,

TIXE and ]PLACE

As lu previon. leacon, the ulght
before Lb. crucifixion and in
upper room'in Jerucalom.

CATECHISMI

Q. 56. Wlaat te the. reaeon a.
*atexed o the. third ommaansasf 1

A. Tho isocon anuezod io sh.
third commaudmont inc, That
bowever thé breakers of tbis
commaudmeut maj esoape pn
lsahmeuît from mou, ) e the Lord
onr God wiii uot saffor thorn to
tscape bis rightoos jndgmout.

LESSON HYMNS

Book of Praice, 1 (Ps.), l,129,
266, 587. 7

e,40ýCONNECTIG LINKS

,yijesus at the supper-tabie is corely troubled that after ail lie bcd doue for Hlislisciples one of
themn should betray Him (ch. 13 - 20). Who it is He reveais privately to' Jdiu (V. 26.) Satin
enter& itito judas aud Jesus sends bim forth on bis errand. Relieved, yet tronbled, by bis absence
and lightened by the joy set before Hirn Jeans apeaks familiarly 10 Ifis disciples -o H-is ieath sud

comng glory, and affectionately urges apon them love t0 one another: The disciples become per-
plexed aud tronbled, aud jesus now answcrs their inquiries and comfoons their hearts.

EXPOSITION

J19SVS COM FORTS HIS t)ISCIPLFS jesus continually impresses apon His disciples
1. Jiy thse Prouplee of a Horne, 1-3. (Mark il : 22 ; 4 : 40 ; Mat. 8 : 10; 6: 30).
ýV. i. "lLet mot,"~ refers back to Chai)- 13 : 33, (2) " Yea, trust me. " "Beieve also in m.

36, in anaver particularly to Peter's perplexity. This tbey bcd every resson to do, were, indeed,
IY# bolieve' < Rev. Ver., Believe). Threefoid ,inclined 10 do. (3) "V ea, trait me, for I amn

gronnd of confidence 0î) IlTrust God." Tbis God." Jesus wonld briug their faith to the flood
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1)y uniting tic two streanis of confidence. He
*,)nid mnake their anchor sure by doî;bling the
chain.

V1. 2. "l «IfMy ... w.... M raniionrs." (Margrn
Rèv. Ver., Abiding places),(Rev. 21 : 2a) "No-
hing is said about mansions différing in dignity

and bcauty. There may b. degrees of happi-
ness hereafter, but sucb are neither expressed
nor implied here " (Camb. Bible). "lIf ii were
til so." Christ appeals tolMis faumnes.. He bad
h)etter things in store for theni than any earthly
court could provide. (Luke 18 : 29, 30.) Il I
go Io prepare." "A figure derived froni the cus-
tom of scnding forward one of a party to secure
quarters and provide ail requisites."-Dods.
Jestis could b. trusted to go before, and by His
sacrifice, intercession, sud the exercise of righiful
power prepare a home for His own.

\'. 3.i "And if igo . . . lwilcame agass."
(Rev. Ver., "I1 corne again.") The present tense
being nsed as if the corning were already begun.

IlThe coming again may have various mean-
ings and apparently not always the sanie one
tbroughout this discours. ; cither the resurrection
or thc gift of the Comforter, or the death of in-
dlividuals, or the presence of Christ in the Churcb,
or the. Second Advent at the hast day. The last
seenis to b. the meaning here. (ComP. 6 : 39,
40.)" (Camb. Bible.)

"And receive . . . mYsrel." (Matt. 25: 34-)
The Bridegrooni, who bas been setting His bouse
in order for the bride, cul corne again and bring
ber home with joy. 'What a home-coming and
what a cekcome !

"«Tit wkere 1 apn." Botb the hope of the
Church and the. joy of the Saviour. Philip. i:
23; 1 Theas. 4 --17; JohnD 17 : 24 ; 1 COr. 13:12.

"Onr knocledge of that*life is snsaîl,
Tiie eye of faith is dim,

But 'tis enough that Christ knocs ail,
And weshail b. with Mlin."-

11. By PolntIng onàt h. Way, 4»7.

V. 5. ilTomasr . . . u'ay."I A sincere
confession. Thomas cas cautious to a fault.
(Ch. 20: 24, 25.)

V. 6. "bIm thé uwp," the pronoun omphatlc.
1I and no ether. 1 mysehf, M(y permon and

conk. He that clU r.ach the. goal of hile
and corne to the Father must accept Me and
fohhow in My footsteps,& 447k. trwtk."t le.

sus is the Truth and reveals the truth about God
and religion. IlThe lt/e." The possessor and
the author of lufe in its fulness and perfection.
(Ch. 1 :4 ; 3 : 16, 36; 11 : 6.) ilWithout the
way there is no going, without the. truth there is
no knowing, without the lufe there is no living."
-Thomas à Kempis.

V. 7. IlHad knowng nu. my IFather aso."
The disciples did flot yet fully know jesus.
" Their eyes were holden tha 't they should nat
know bm. " (Luire 24:- 16.) IlProm hente-
forth y# know him," literally truc ; Ithe truth
concernint the relation betwecn Jesus and the
Fleavenly Father is at lust dawning upop theni.

111I. By theRtevéimilon of the lrather, 3.11.

V. 8. '"lPhiliP . . . shew us." He is
of a practical turn (ch. 6: 7.); and therefore it is
only seein g that is bclieving.

V. 9. ",Sa long tinte withyo Philip was
among the first called (l : 43.) It is in sor.ow-
fuI surprise that Jesus speaks. Philip bad failed
to grasp the. significance of sucb a personality as
that of his Lord. "He Mhat haeA seesr me."
(Comp. 1 4:

V. izo. "Belevert thon net 1"The mutual
relation of Father to Son was such that ail the
w'ords and works of the Son were ini truth the
words and works of the Father. The presence
of the. Father was so manifesin Jeans and in Hi.
words and works that He could appeal to these
as evident tokens of Hi. divinity.

V. i i ilBcseve me. .. work'ssake." TaireMe
at My own word and estimate, or if not, believe
Me on the ground of the works 1 have donu'e.
Jesus wiil have themâ made steadfast in the faitb,
that tbey may be comforted when He is absent
froni tbem.

IV. Br Gret and Prelone PromIses 12 »i t.
V. 12. " Verily, verily.Y Some great words

are to corne: two mighty promise. "TA 7&wrk
t/sot Ida ski/J k# do." IlilAs the. Father is seen
in what jesu is and bus done soHe will be seen
ini what they are and shall do, through faith in
Hia name."-Relth. Into what a lofty region do
the eagle wings of faith lift the belle,.,. Through
faith ho do.; the very works that Christ doem.
etGréitor witki"l; the. spiritual efeet acom-
pllshd by the disciples, ilEspcally," asys
Doda (in the Ezp. Greek Test), 98the aoe &ae
of conversou," ilB.emélgot. nso sk.

lesus the Way and t& Truth and t& Life18991 lis
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Thaît~~~~~~~ Wlb htaddloir ot llus iaitesccb- Himselt in the saving of men.We epa

sion belore the Throne, and of the lIoiy Spirit we should seek ofily what will glotify God in1
sent to earth because lie has gone to heaven. Christ.

V. 13. Wàwasaever . . . Matwi!/ Ido." The V. 14~. Il1/>e ask atiything.» The promise is
second promise. (Compare 15: 7 ; 16: 23, 24, so wonderful that Jesus answers their surprise by
â6.) The naine and meuit of Christ is omnipotent a greater surprise. IlBy prayer in the naine of
to secure for us ai we need of spiritual and tem- Jesus the aposties.brought forth the Church.-
poral blessing. T/sut thse FuMher ... S&'n. (Comp. Psalm 2 : 8.)
God's purpose through the Gospel is ta glorify

e400~ ILLUSTRATION AND APPLICATION

Who Ca ifl to reckon wbat this chapter, a prepared this earth for man's home. What mar-
portion af which is our lesson for to-day, bas vellous stores of minerai and other weaith ac-
been ta men ? Let those testify wh&e cali bas cumuiated throughout the pasbing ages ; anid ail
been to ait by the hedside of tht dying, haw that men might live in comfort their littho lives of
often. thcy have turned 'ta the 14 th of John, threescore years arnd lees. Think ol the prepara-
and the biesscd opening words, Il Let flot your
heart be troubied," have brought peace ta the
dying and to, those who mourned tht caming de-
parture o! their loved ane.

Little wonder that the hearts 5f tht disciples
were traubied. Althou~ lie had warned them
again and again of whatas ta happen, Christ's
words had flot been received ; for it is alhiays
hard ta believe that which we do flot wish. But
they couid no longer blind theinseives. Tht very
tone o! tht Master's voice and the compassianate
look of Hit eyes forced home upon them tht tact
of Hlis approaching departure. Desolate indeed
they were, and like bains upon their wounded
spirits feul these gracious words of cheer.

"lLet ssoçpour heurt be troubked," v. i. And
the reason is that God tannot fail, nor can le
who is the manifestation of Gnd. He is to leave
them, but not forever ; for tht object of Ilis
going is that H-e may prepare a better home for
those who love Him titan this warld can furnish.
There bas been many a curious questioning; as to
the ineaning of the statement that there are many
abiding-places or mansions in the Father's bouse,
but surely tht ieading thought is bhat Goct bas a
place, and a fit place, and a prepared place, for
each of Hi, chiidren. There la no unmit in
the unfinite spaces o! H-is dominion, and for each
servant there is a place. This ls ont of the
choioest thougbts we have in coanection witb the
life to corne, that we shail ho at home there, eacit
in tho eircumstancus that'boit suit him.

" Asd ifî . .4 . .y - wMa bg alse," v. 3.
Having prepair.d the place, He will not forget
thso.o fur whorn it le prepaed. Tblnk how God

tion that is made every spring, when each tret and
shrub and meadow is day by day' made mnore
beautiful. What imagination, then, can compass
tht preparatian that is bcing made in some por-
tion of tht universe for tht rmnsorned hosis of God!
It is a dui beart that is not stirred to joy by
such contemplation. But tht best thing that can
be said is as notbing in comparisan withthe defi.
nite statement Christ makes that le Hlinseit
shall ho with His people. That will make it
home. And, if lile is there, we sureiy need ribt
be afraid. Ht will receive us when aur spirits
pass, and canduct us on our way. When tht loved
faces of earth bave laded from our vision, the face
that wiii look love inta ours wiii ho that 'ôf
Christ Hitnseif.

"lHow e-un me know the way ?" v. 5. Ht had
again and again toid thcm tht way of lite, &nd yet
they question wbat it was. When we set the
stfipidity of those to svhom he had so often
spoken, and Hi, wonderfui patience with their
stupidity, *e need flot ho afraid that He shai ho
impatient with us. Tbere is this, too, to ho said,
that tht slowness; at Thomas wms tht means by
which we have that marvellous succeeding verse
that bas s0 often been as a beam of liht shining
in the darknest for biundering mens.

IlI amn tMe m" . . . . s<o man cornet/s unto thse
Father but by nu," v. 6. Many ways have beers
proposed and tried by men whereby they might
approach God ; but not until Christ came wus the
way pliniy reveaied. It is marvýeliously com-
fortiig to know that our way ta God ia through
s"ch an ont s jesns of Nauareth, who welcomsed
Jîttie children and forgave the woman who was a
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siffler, and ever showed the greatest pdssible
tendernesa (or ail who were 'in need of help.
This being so, who is there who rnay flot corne

-JIye Aad*nown me, ve shoudd have ktiwwn my.
tbalher," v. 7. It was bard foi them to be satis-
lied with the- revelation that was given them in

Jesus ; for, in common with a great many, they
seemed to have desired the spectacular. No
wonder that Jesus was disappointed, and that lie
reiterated the lesson that in Himàlf was to be
found the revelation of God, and onk, such a
revelatioli could men receive. In mercy had God
thus lappr4.ched to men ; and, if nothing elsc
would convince them, surely the works that
Christ wrought were suflicient lestimony that He
was of God. We will always Iind the doctrine
of the Trinity difficult, but this we ipay say that
the lite and teaching of Jesus of Nazareth is the
expression of the divine in the limitations of the
flesh. There can be no more heipful thought,
If this is God, then there is nQtbing of interest
to any -human heurt that is flot of inteçeeujMim,
and we may draw riear with assurance. We may
well cease trying 10 banish'the' mystery and be
content to rejoice in the greatncss of the comfort
contained in such teaching.

«Verily, yerily 1 say unto you .... an>'-
thing in my name,,Ihat wsi 1 do," vs. 12, 13.
l'erhaps wc ask sometimes, being puzz1ed,
whether this promise was kept. Surely we need
not doubt. However wonderful was the succes
that came Ito Jesus, it fades in coniparison with
the progtes made under and through the teach-
ing of His disciples. Against the power of fanati-
cal Jew, and proud Roman, their teaching made
ta pid progress. There is no tale to compare with
the progreus of the Christian Church inw early
times, and indeed its progreis even in our own
century may well make us stare with amazement.

And the explanation is simply this, that, where
His people trust Him and look to Hum for guid-
auscp, tbere is ever th >uidnce and blessing
-vouchsafcd that es success. it is juat
as true to-day as ' i was, that, a§ we ask in

"Ymordance wi;~e ill and teaching of Christ,
s fccess is granted, ànd when once the Cburch is
whole-hearted and united 'in sceeking what He
sought, the welfare and salvation of men in the
wide and truc meaning of the word salvation,
then shall the full answer be made and ail shal
become subject to Huim.

The assurance and conifort of our lessonà wiH
neyer grow dld. Even as in past generations un-
counted numbers of men and women have been
sustained by these gracious word% so in the
future shall the saine thing happen, and the words
of the Master shaîl be to -us spirit anaà life.

That the Fathe,' inay be g-/ûnifled in M4e Son.
As one bas eloquently si.d, Chriàt came flot 10

revolutionite, but to enno%& and to sancti(*. Fie
camne t0 reveal that the Eternal was flot the
Future, but o»iy the Unseen.; that Eternity iras
no ocean Whithet men were swept by the river of
Time, but was around them now, and that their
hives were otily real inl s0 far as they feit its
reality and its presence. lie came to teach that'
God was no dim abstraction, infinitely separated
from theni in the (ar-off blue, but that 1le was
the Father in whom they lived and moved and
had theit bein.4t~and that the service wbich Fie
loved was flot ritual'and sacrifice, not pompous
scrxzpulosity and censotious orthodoxy, but mercy
and justice, humility and love. He came, not to
bush the natural music of men's lives, not to 61)
it with storin and agitation, but to retune every
"4harp of a thousand strings," and to make it
ecllo with the harmonies of heaven.

TZACHfNG HYNTS

The intervening passage supplies startling
material -for Introduction ; "'Verily, verily, 1
say unto you, that one of you shail betray
me" (13-32) : storY Of the@ traitor, 14 b 24.30 ;
then the announâcement by Jesus of Ris uwn
departure ; Peter's bost and bis L.ord'& prophecyl;
the gloom and afixiety that overshadowed ail.
A time for comfort. And He who stilid the
storn (Matt. 8 -24-26) don not (su Hi&
followers Dow,

The alarms and anxieties of the disciples take
different forms. He. meets each with juat the
rieht word.

,i. Peter a.rks, " Why cannot 1 follow thee
nov ?" (13 : 37.) The answer i.s radiant 0f

heaVen, vs. 1-3. If you care 10 analyse, set.
forth such particulars as thesd: Believe in God
and me (double security) ;the Fatheru bouse
and its msny abodes, assr.d by the >(aatu's
pledged word ; is departure to make tetay

1899] fesus the Way, tAe'7'rivk and the Lite 11I7
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thi ptomýe of Iiis coning ;the prospect of being
with Him ini glory.

2. T*oinas ajks, vs. 4 7. 1 «How can we k now
tbe way, since we know flot whither thou goest ?"

Get the scholars to find aIl the places where:
Thomas is mentioned and to analyse his char-
acter. lie is of the " slow but sure " sort.
Our Lord', answer is one or those coins of the
realm that is %orn smooth %ith usi. Pfe ai
peins to bring out again in clear relief " The
Way," " The Truth, " The Life," and do flot

Father. Study Philip in the'same manner as
Th omras. Note the lovingness of tbe.rebuke in
v. 9 ; anid the patient reiteration of<the oft-taught
lemsn.. (Wbat a marvellous teacher Jesus was
" lie that bath seen mç, bath scen the Faiber
(v. i o). Note, too, the testimoüy of the Ilword,
and the -"works," Ys. 10,1. ii

4. There are no more questions ;but there are
empty heauts stili and b. for th< cano ai.'
the two great promises of vs. 12-14 are given

(&il to maik the glint of light in v. 7. L~et us be children as the lesson closes atd
3. Philip asks, vs. 8- 1i, for a revelation of th! repeat a child's hymn, 588, Book of Praise.

TOPI(S FOR IIRIEF -i>APElis

(To be assigned the Sabbath previous. Only one topic should be gîven to each s-ch>Iar. Somne
trnes ai rnay be a.sked to write on the sarne topic, The papers to be read outiîn tbe class.)

i. I be Faîher's 11)05se.

2Thomas.

3. Christ's " works " as heips to faih.

4. The way to heaven.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW

A 'HOME PROMISED

THE WAY REVEALED

THE JOURNEY LIGHTENED

Truth and the Lif,, [April
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LE-.S0N V. THE COMFORTER PROMISED April 30, 184»

John 14: 15 27. Commît toi mem*ky va. 2&, 96. Otudr &ieo John 16.: 1-16. -

li If ye love me, (1) keep my oommatudme te. how leit ehit thon yult maulfeet t.byself uto ne,
lb, And I wyul pr*y the Father, sud ho asah gîte sud flot unto the world?

you suother (2) Comforter, thst ho may (i) &bide »S. Joeons auwerod aud ss.ld nto hlm, If a man
with you for @ver; love me, ho wll keep (11) my word.: aud my Fa-

li. Eum th l ipis-lt of trutîb; whom the world tier will love hlm, and we will corne flut9 hlm, and
cairiot recette, (4) beeause le seeth hlm not, nelîher malte <sur abode wlth hlm.
krioweth hlm : but y e kuow hlm; fer h. (.5) dwelleth 24 Ho that loveth me not keepeth flot (12) my
wi th rou aud shall be in y ou. sayiuge: and the worj whchb ye hear la flot mine.

18 w'sli uot leste you (6) comfortles I (7) wll bu 6 th. Ftter'a whlch sent me.
corne 1.0 yoo. 25. Thoe t lunge have 1 spokenu no yoo, belng

îis. Yet a littho whlle, sud the world (8) *eeth me get (13) preueut ylhpu
no miore-I but ye (9) se. me:* beosuso 1 lite- ye @bail 26. But the Comorter. (14) whsch ss the Holy
live silo. Ghost, whom tho Fsther wsll moud lu mZ usame, ho

20. Ast bsI dsy ye chali kuow that 1 amrn l my oesIl teach vou sil thlnga, sud (15) brlug &uIluiga
Fscber, sud y. lu me. snd 1 Iu you. 'to your romembrsucewhasoever I bave sald un-

.21. Ho Ihat bath my oommsudments, sud keepeth to you
îbern, ho it ln îhst lott me: aud be tIsaI ov 27. Pesce 1 leste Wlth yoU, mny pesce I gîte unto
nile sal be loved of mir Pathos-, and 1 wulà love YOU: nlots & the WOrld gltetb, gîte I uuto yon. Lot
biun, aud wlll maulfoat mymelf tu hlm. not your boss-t b. troubled, voitber lot It ho (16>

22. Ju'ds sitI unUhlm, flot Im'oriot, Lord, (10) afraid.

Revisod Vermlon.-(1) Y. wlll keep; (2) M1as-in, Or Advocste, Or Helper; Greek Paraclote; (8) Be
wîîhlî u; (t) For it heholdoch hlm not; ( ) AhiidetIs. (f) Deoîslte. Mas-gi orphsus, (7) I corcne ufilo yoo;

()BehoIdeth:;(9) Bebold ;(W0) W hst le cone to lisse thit ;(11) My word; (t2) My words; (18) While yet
ttxdiug, (14) Ev.'s th. Holy Spirit. (15) Bring to your rememhrsuce &Il that 1 saisi; (16) Fesrful.

GOLDEN TEXT
l wIl pray the Pather

isiiii be shal -give >-ou 811-
otiser Coniforter.' - johin
14. 16.

D)AILY RICADIN09

-N -Johu 14: 15-27. TIse Coin
forier îrûmléed.

T -John 15: 17 -27. To tesîify
of C'hrist.

W -John 16: 1-15. The Spirut
of Truth.

T -1 Cor. 2: 9 16 TIse Revesl-
or.

FRom.8: 12-17 and2628. Lod
by the Sipirit.

S -J;el 2: 23. TIse Propb
ecy.

>-Acts 2: 113U TIse Spirit
gsveu.

LIMSON PLAN
THE COMs-ORTE PUoMIsEXD.

1. To th. obedîcut, là.
Il. As au sbldlog Pre...nc',

18 )7.

111 Teoonth.m with Qed,
18.24.

IV. To t*acb them &Ill thîngg,
25,26.

V. The legacy of peso., ir,

LESSON HYMKNS

Bok f Prise 6M6 106, 106, 551,

TIllE and PLACE
As iu previofistessou.

CATECOUIS*
Q. 57. Whi i the. josrth oom.

maiid»siut f
A. Thse fourtb oommsndment

le, Remomber the Sabbatb.day
tcooP le boly. Six day. shalt
thson labour, sud do aIl l y vos-k,
but tIse seveutb d.sy je tbe @&b-
bathbof the Lord thy God: lu il
thou "Ibt uol do suy wos-k, thon,
cor- Lby sou, uor tby angbler, Lbl
man-servaut, co- thy msid-es-
vsuc, uor thy cattle, nos- gby
stranger tbst in within tby galeg:
for lu six days bthe Lord made
beav.u sud esrts, th. ses, snd
aIl thst lu 02eM la, sud fesîed the
seveuhh day : whesef os the Lord
hleed the Sabbatb-day, and'
ballovesi Il.

In the last lesson Jesus wu. seekiug tu comfort the dull, sad bearts of Hie disciples by the-prom. -
se of a hQmne with Him irn heaven, by a clea- revelation of the wsy thithe? and the assurance of
heaveuly blessings by the way. To further cheer thern Ife now promises themu the great gift of the
lloly Spirit. EXPOSITION

THEL CONIFORTER PROMIS9I) is emphatic. -"Vout do your part on earth, 1
1. Tothe bedint, S. il! do mine in heaten." What Jesns as oue-

I. To « t If Obedloe «e1I5 eu odhv medistor sks Ife ha& a right 10 clsim sud a&R

\.ei hear. sui/ay kpvepar. esu l have power to secure. The Fatber wihlingly grants

ghir hearî stbatloy preparnd beiven ts e Hiru Ilis dcsires (Ps. 2 :. 8 ; John 16 : 26 ; 17:-

lits o. Onl t0her loSit cresu aobdet (vs 9, 15). The lloly Spirit is tise gift-of tise Father
luswor vii te Ioy Siri coneta bîd (v. hrough the Sou. Il.4soker Cornforter." A

171 21, 23). somewhat misunderstood word. The Greek is

Il. As san Abldtng Presene. 16, 17. Parackte (une called to the side of anotheT). It

V. l b. I willpray tht Fatker.' Thbe « 1 " occurs five limes iu thse New - Testament, four

îSQ9]



120 ~The Com/orter Pr-omised [Arl3

trnes for the 114' Spirit in this Gospel (14 : 16,
26; 15: 26; 16: 7),tince in i John 2: 1 for
Christ, where it is translatcd IlAdvocate," onc
who stands by us to counsel and defend. That is
die office af the IIComiorter." He Ilsuggcsts
truc reasonings ta our minds and truc coursea for
aur ]ives, canvicts our adversary the world of
wrong, 'ahd pîcads our cause before God our
Father." (Carnb. Bible.) II/Frever," in con.
trast ta 1-is own departure.

V. 17. Il The Sirit otruth (15 : 26 ; 16:
13, 14). The Bearer of the Divine Revelation,
brinqirg trutb home to the hearts ai mien. "lThe
Spirit makes Di)vine truth enter the saul, gives it
entire reality wiîhin us, and makes it the truth to
us." -(;de; in i John 4: 6 opposed ta the~
cispirit of error." " Whorn tht wgr/d," a word
occurring nearly eighty tiniea in this Gospcl. It
is nccesss.y ta distioguish its various mcanings
<aY Tb* universe, Rom. 1 : 20 . (2) the earth,
John t : 9 ; Maît. 4 : 8 ; (3) the inhabitants af
the earth, John i : 29; 4 : 42 ; (4) thase outside
the Church, alienated fromn Gad, John 12 : 31
bere and an many other passages. This unFpir.

itual worid cannot receive the Spirit ai God (Gai
3: 2 ; 1 Cor. 2: 12-14). "But >'e know, hin

* .. eyou." The disci2les wcrc bcginr îng to
know the Holy Spirit as lie had manifested Ilis
power in their mudst through Christ, anI by this
tbey were prepared for bis persoas indwelling in
thernselves.

111. Ta Jain Thern with God, 18-24.

V. 18. Il Cem/ortls." Literally " orphans," a
different word tramn that rendercd Camiorter (Sec
13 : 33). Il I iviI -orne " (Rev. Ver., 1 corne).
When île departs 1le will came nearer îoîthcm in
spiritual power and personal relation than lic
bas been (Miatt. 28-: 201

V., 19. 1' le sed me." In the Comfarter whom
you will then have." " ecause / lvie.- The

bas revealed ta tbcm the glory ai .and ministered
ta themn the new resurrection life in Christ. IIlapti
in my Father;" II in vital union with the source of
ail life." Il And>'e in nie"; IIvitaliy connected
with me so as to reccive the lufe 1 live." " And' I
inyou," filling you with the fulîness oi my own
spiritual lufe.

V 2 1. "Ht it ' s *that loveth me." Very erm

phaîic, He and no anc cist. The profession ai
lave in ihe absence of obedience is hypocrisy.

V. 22. IlJudas." Ste Bible Dict. for Quarter.
('nio us, and' Prot uta/o thte'rl. Like ail

yews hie looked for the Messiah as a gioriaus
Kirg who should judge the Gentiles and restore
the Kingdom ta the Jews.

V. 23. " erus ansivered " (Camp. verse 2 1.)
lie sets judas right by expliining tu whom lie
manîtests llirnself and how. ' Notice the stages
in spiritual progress ; love ta Christ, observance
af I-lis word, assurance ai the Father's love, per-
sonai eaprrience af the presence and petmanent
indwelling ai Father and Son." Reith.

V. To Teach Tberri ail Thiraga, 25, 26.

V. 25. " ihese thîrags" ; implying that lie is
soon tg leave theai, and that 'lie bas told them
ail they can as yet understand.

V. 26. IlBut the Com/ortcr . .Hol), Ghaçt."

The Conitorter is explicitl, declared to be the
llaly Ghost. «'-ra my narme "; the Holy Spirit
11 the guif ai tne Father through the Son.

VI. The Legacy of Peace. 2 7.

V. 2î. -' Peace 1 leaze" . ibe Ea.'tern saluta-

tion at parting. In thîs case a bequest. "M),

pea4t." The " my " cniiphatic ; the peace lie
Hliascîf had enjoyed through love and obedience,
which had sustained Hîim aard would sustaîn
t hem.

''Not as thet world gîteh," [rom înterested

niotives and what costs it nothing. Christ gave
reaurrcîiorl' Ide of Christ is the source of ail lite [rom pure. unsel6ish love, and what coat Him a
and power to lits followers. " lé sAa1/ liv life of suffering and a de&tb of anguish. 1.Let
also." The higher, spiritual lie naw, the lite ,îot your heart be troubled" -for ai] these rea-
wiîh Christ in glory herealter sons. Jesus ends with the exhortation with

V. 20. "AitMalday.' Atter the ilol>' Spirit wbich lie had begi!n (14 : 1).

>M t oyelw ILLUSTRAIoN A.ND APPLICATION
"Ifyt loe ?tu, kecp my ýompilindrnnts," v. 15. of whicb we are ma0de there u'ould be no need of

There bhould bc no need <or the exhof tition ; for the exhortation. But tbe worlhl is so strong. and
surely, if we 'love aur Lord, il wiil bc a deliRht ta the fiesh so allures and the devii is ;o urgent
obey llim. And if Il Wete Dot for the poor auEii that we larget to obey. 'We need tocultivateshe

[APrll 30120
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thought of Ilis abiding, unchanging love. So The sun shines with its universal Iight, but
wiII our love constantly take lire, id we skiaIt there is a special application of ils light bo the
not lorget. A prisoner obeys because the guard drop of dew thst hangs upon a gras s!lade. The
~js on the watch. It is a matter of compulsion. Sun makes himself known to tbe dew.drop in a
In sweet bondage to Christ we skiait bc readiest i way thatl he does flot make himself known to a
to obey whcn we most rerneabber our bonds- stone orclod of earîki. The suni cornes into the
"Trhe love ofCkirist constraineth us," (2 Cc'r.5:14.) 'drop of dew and makes bis abode there because
lfessed compulsion !there is sornething in the dew.drop that is kin to

"6Anrd J," v.'.16. A wonderful revelat ion is 10 the suri. The drop of water receives as unich of
be made. Christ's "moher self " is t0 corne,wben the suni as it can hoM. We knlow th t the sun
/1? goes, and jith richest blessings t be has found it, for it is foul of ligbî a d il shines.
freely bestowed upon 1-is followers. But e. Christ's love is universal but there is a special
we dlaim the blessings let us be sur that.t lre' applipation of Ilis love to the indivîdual, wher.
for us. It is-only those who Il lve Him and keep ever there is a receptive heart, a heart tisat le-
lits commandrnenls" (v. 15) that have any right to sponds 10 His love.
expedî. 1114part 's to bless, ours 10 be in a pro. "Hie shai' leach you ai thin,'S," V. 26. They
,,er condition 10 receive. It is only those who were 10 pass int a higher class. The subject

dý(o Ilis commandments " that shall Ilhave righî malter of the teaching was 10 be the saine, but
to the tree of lite>' and bhall "Ienter in through the rnany words of Christ's which they had forgotten
gates into the city." (Rev. 22: 14 ) Even so or but dîmly comprebended were 10 be brought
now, il is only in ýte obedient heart that Christ 10 mind, and their meaning made perfectly plain.
dwells by His Hloly Spirit. This saying of Christ's gives their proper setting

"Jeudtvii pray Mhe Fa*'her." So long as Moses 10 the Episties. These were written under the
held up hits hand in prayer 10 God Isracl prevailed. inspiration of that promised Spirit of God. TheV
Ex. 17 : 11 .) WVhen his hand went down, larael contain many truthi stated fully and exýlicitly

was wursted. Here is a prevailing Intercemsr, and in their relations 10 one another, that are &et
who never slumbers and neyer tires. Il For Hi* forth in the teaching of Christ hirnacîf, Ônly, as it
Church, for individual believers, for thee and me;: were, in the gerrn. Are their teachings discredit-
î le says in heaven, as on earth, ' Father, 1 pray ecd thereby ? On the contrary, it was what Christ
for them ' Perennially from Hlis lips pour s out a leads us ta expect. lie would be'the firat to do
stream of tender supplication and entreaty. This honor ta the Epistles, even as it wîs He who
is the river that makes glad the city of our God. gave promise of the Spirit under whose guidance
Anticipating corning.trial ;inlerposing when the îhey were to be written. It is dishonoring toîthe
cobra-coil is beginnicg to encircle us; pitying us Lord jesus to rnake little of the Epistles which
when the sky is overcasl and lowering; nol tiring Hia inspired apostles wrote, as compared with
nor ceasirag, îhough we are heedless and urahsnk- the words wbich lie himself spoke.
fut > He pleads on the mountain brow through "He shail teacA yau. " He who studies diii-
the dark hours whilst we sleep. "-Meyer. genlly in this school cmn scarc4ly be calied un-

IlAnotkcv Comforter." This is the completion educated, however little book-learning he rnay
of God's -gifîs to men. The Fîther sent the possess. Sorneone said to a plain man of this
Sob *nh il rId and now through the inter- sort, "What a pity you have not had an educa-
cessiý f the Son thé> lioly Spirit i.s 10 corne. l ion" 1 have had an education," he replied.
Ano~ such as Jesus He is to be, the Teacher, "Where ?" was the inquirv. lie answered, "In
the KdvýMe,.the Frit-ud,,ehe Helper. It ws.s of my closet, and on niy knees."
privilege't be greatly envied, thst otthi disciples "Peace Ikaie .... mr b<acî I ,4 qv," v. 27.
who lmnew JesUS in the fleaki and companied with Perbipe, as one well puts it, " There is a di%îînc-
lliro day by day. Nb greater privilege, however, lion beîween these îwo, the fosmer referring to
as Jesus flîrniel! takes Pains ta reveil, thmn the result of His work for us on the cross ; 'Be-
helongs to us 10 whorn the Holy Spirit is given. ;ng justified by luith, vie have peace with God

Un'e mi and nasoli sm/m ve rid," V. 22. 1throtsgh our Lord lesus Christ ' (Rom. 5 : i);
"low is il I" a nswer, thiq little parable. the latter 10 His indwelling, who is out Peace."
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TEACHWfIG HINTS

Set down on chi blackboard or writing-pad
theyosd IAAI~K(Margin of Rev. Ver ).
Get the meaning fromn the scholars if you can.
Belfore yota tell t'hem, write below it, AI RA .-

This is a more famtliar word, " One sumnmoned
to, the side of another," as counsel in a couirt of
justice. The Greek word is subaîantially the
saine. What a necessary thing 10 have an advo-
cale when accused, or threatened, or puzzled!
Show bow much and bow olten needed in the
spiritual life ;and show how leaus waa al] this,
and more to Ilis disciples.

pathway tbrougb this sornewhat intricate passage
of Scripture.

Liy much stress under Division I. on the necs
sity of keeping God's commandments, loyal oie.
ditnce#>in thoulght, word, and action, if .we are
to receive God's blessings.

Under Division Il. mnake sure that the scholars
bave grasped the meaning of the word " Com-
forter," and show how lie takes Christ's place
and carnies on the work which Christ began.

("Another Comforter.")
Division III. goes mbt deep things, but il may

Nowiba li isto eae îemwha wil teythe Holy Spirit cornes, the Father and His Son
do? le cornes to the rescue and makes a prom- Jesus Christ corne ;that They can corne only to
uce of such Paraclete, Advocate, "Comforter.' loving hearts ;and that They bring love with
<Literally la :Strengthener"; so in Wicliff s Thtm. -
version of Phil. 4 : 13, «"I may all thingis .Tne office of the 1lioly Spirit as a teacher il the
in Ilirn that comfortith me >) chief point under Division 111. ;anri under Divi-

This is the promise. As to details, the divi- sion IV. the p!ace that Christ bestows throuigh
sions given in the «"Lesson Plan " mark out a the Spirit.

TOPICS FOR BRIEF PAPERS

(r'o be assigned the Sabbath previous. Only one topic shouiri be given t0 each scholar. Sonie-
times &Il may be asked ta take the same topic. The papers ta be read out in the class.)

i. The connection between love andi obedience.

2. \What trie Comforter îloes.

3. The Iegacy oi peace.

BLACEBOARD REVIEW

ANOTHER COMFORTER

À THREEFOLD PROMISE DIVINE IND)WELLING

HIS OWN PEACE

[April,30



We are t0 continue our Studies- in John's
Gospel, that beautiful gospel of the mmid and
heart of Jesus, that gospel written "That ye
might believe," "and that believing ye might
have lifée.

Througbout the lessons of tbis quarter we are
to sec CHIRIST JISUS AS OUR SAVIouR SAVI NG

1n- lIS LIFE AND rDEATH.

In the FIRST SIX LESSONS we see Him - i.
DisplayinR His powez over deatb. 2. Touching

a heart by I-is grace. 3. Giving an example of

selvice. 4. Guiding to God. 5. Promising a

heavenly comiotter. 6. Showing the secret o:
fruit-be*ing.

In the NEXT FOUR LESSONS we see Him as the
passive instrument in the hands pi His enemies -
7. Betrayed by a disciple. 8. Tried by unjust
judges. 9. Condemned, thotigh faultiesa. io.
Dying for sinners.

We sec Hiru in the LAST TWO LESSONS in His
divine power and glory : i . Risen frosu the
tornb. 12. Sitting on the rigbt hand ai God.

Let us sq prayerfully and earnestly "«lift up"
this loving Saviour belote thse eyes of c'ur little
ones'that aIl may be " drawn unto Ilim."

LESSON I.-April 2,1899

Tiiz RAis!w(; 0F LAZARUS, John 2- 32.45
<A [.esson for Easer Sunday)

IREVIEXV TiIOUGIIl' - bri6t ýe6u6 eat'e br 1bto lite anb beatbi

Golden Text.-"1 1 ara the resurrecion! iui butteifly. (Show one.) It is God tbat does it.
and the life."-) obn i i : 25. i A bulb and the Easter lily, a seed and its flower,

To-day's L4saon Thoughýt-Jesus willalso serve as illustrations, or an egy. (A little
cari give life. cotton:batting chicken peeping out of a broken

Introduction. -Recall the TkOUGHT Of egg-shell is a pretty illustration.)
lat%(,harîer's lessorir, and the PRACTICAI. Lessn Story. -Here is a horne in Beth.

i iHouc»H brouýht out in the Reviffl. «any (Draw a square), the home of three dear
For twelve Sundays more we are still to bear firiends of jeans (Three strokes in the square and

al>3ut Christ Jesus our Saviour, whose birthday n.amcs). Jesus Ioved to go to their home, and
is Christmas Day. Wbat Sunday
is to-day called ? (Faster.) (The
day that J esus rose from the grave.)
Recail His death and resur-

rection.)

Jesus can give hfe.-Show a
cocoon. (Easily found at thia àea.
ý(,n on branches of fruit treeL.
Children might bc asked beore.
band to bring themn, and could
take them bomne and watch their
development irito buttei Ries.) Talk
about the little tomb in whi:b
grub or caterpillar is encasd. It
seems quite dead aIl winter, but
the spring sun brings out a beau.

Prmary epartuet
I[ELPS FOR TEACIIRS s Ov HE LiiîLK ONaLS, BY M.SS -JESSIEL M MUNRO, TORONTO

SECOND QUARTIER

STIIDIES IN TUEi GOSPELL 0F JOH N

PREVIEW



The Anoiiuting in Bethairy [Ari

these friends loved to bave Him corne.
.Speak of the sickness of Lazarus. Mfartba and

Mary ment to Jesais to tell Him. Ile did neot
corne at once, but after two days he started. lie
told His disciples tLat Lazarus was dead, and
that He was glad He was not there, for He was
going to raite hirn (rom the dead, and then tbey
would believe that He was from God.

Lazairus bad been dead four days, and bis
body bad been laid in a grave or tomb (A cave
maade in tbe face of tbe rock, witb a stone for a
door ; draw odine ; crase stroke for Lazarus).

As soon as Martba beard tbat Jesus was corne
she went and met Hirn. (Erase stroke.) Tell
the story simply, the grief of the sisters and their
tiust in jeILIS. Dweil on Jesus' sympathy-
"lesus wept.' Aiso tell ail about Ilis speaking

to God and the roilirxg away of the sfbne, and
the raising of the dead man.

Ask foi other instances of Jesus restoring lsfe
Golden Text. Tell how our bodies wili be raiýed
up at the iast day. Aiso try to make plain that
even now Jesus gives new spiritual life to dead
seuls (Epb. 2 : 1 ).

Practical 'thoughts.-Do we love to
have Jesus corne to*our bornes? IIow can we
ask Him ? How wiil lie corne? #Ne should
take ail otlr sorrows, big and littie, to lesus. ie
is our Eider Brother. We bave the new lire
through jesus if we believe irn Him and love
Hirn. Ota new bodies in heaven will kfi much
more beautiful tban thoce we have now and free
from ail weakness and pain. Have the cbildren
learn the Eister verse in tbe PRIMARY QUAR 1
PRi.y, llyrnn 539, v. 4, Book of Praise

LESSON 1.-April 9, i899

Tuuuý. ANOINT1NG IN BETIIANY, John 12 : 1-il.

PRENIEW TIIOUGIIT: Cbrtet 3eeUe eai'ee br 1bie lite anlb beatb
Golden Text.-"l She bath done what sbe will take pains to rnake the story life-'like.)

could.'-Mark 14 :8. Bethany again and tbe bouse of Simon, tbe
,To Durs Lesson Thought.-Jesis Leper, Mary and Martba there ; not ad 00w,

wants us to show our love. for Lazarus is alive again. A Ieast in honor of
Qonnection.-Use butterfly, or flower, or Jesus; Laurus invited and many more. (A.,

egg, to tcacii the Easter lesson. If the butttrfly you talk, draw square for bouse, two long stiokes
is sbown, tbe cbildren rnîy bold up the littie joined by a aborter one for table, strokes for
6nger to (epresent tbe caterpil/ar, and mnove their Jesus, Lazarus, etc.)
aitas like wings to represent tbe free, joyous, It is a few days- before the Passover, Jesus'
life of the butterfly. Recail tbe story and Prac- st Passover. Ile bîd gone away out of reicb
tical Tboughts. of tbe Jews, who were very angry becau'se He

Lesson $tory.-<JMn bruIf: tbe teacher bad raised Lazarus frorn the dead. They were
jealous of Him. On Ilis way
back He had bealed ten lepers,
given sigbt to two blind men, and
blessed the littie children (Mark
10 :- 14).

Now He is at the least in Si-
nil)n's house. Mari ha is servirg
(Explain and show bow différent
Mary was. Tbis may encourage- quiet, shy children.) Mary cornes
with alabaster box or jar (Draw)
of oirtment of spikenard (Explain),
very sweet, and wortb t5o. Mary
had, perbaps, spent ail ber rnoney
on il ; wanted to give ber best.
She cornes to jesus as He reclines a

[ April 9
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table (Explain> and pours the costly perfumne on Mary had done would never be forgotten. He
ilis bcad and (cet (Explain about mandais). Thse vas pleased because se bad donc it for love.
perfume went ail througis the house. Mary wiped (Mention judas and isow.Jesus answcred him.)
Jesus' feet with ber hair. Thus she showed ber
love and how se feit for Him among ao many, PiU.ctCl Tisoug't.-Give your hest to
enemies, w4io, ase was mfraid, would moon kili J esus, the best of your years (cbildhood), the beat
If im. She didn't say "I cannot serve like of your talents (Explain) ; best of ail, your hearti,
Mlatta, and l'Il not do anything" but she did yourselves, your life. That is the truc way of
"what she could. " showing your love. Sing or recite Hymn 532,
Jesus was very much pieased and said that what Book of Praise.

LESSON llI.-April î6, 1899

jasus TzAcHiNc. IIUMILITY, John 13: J.!,

- PREVIEW TIIOUGHT: Gbrtot 3eeuO 6af'ez br2 1te lite anib beatb
Golden Text-" I have given you an ex- was 100 proud to do it for the othcr. Jesus

arnple."-John 13: 15. wanted them to, fccl that it is no disgrace to serve
To-day's Lemmon Thôiaght.-Jesus (wait on, help> other people. So He Himself,

gives an example of service. visa was so mucis greater than any of them,
Oonneoton.-Some sweet.smcelling per. God's own Son, took off His- long ou/er cloak.

fumee may be used to recaîl the last lesson. Let (Undtineath lie isad just tise tunic or Vress of a
.the children tell the story arnd al
about it. In what ways can we
show our love ?

Lemmon 13tory.-One even-
ing, soon after thât supper, Jesus
was with His disciples iri an upper
roomn in a house in Jerusalern.
(Draw a square, two long strolces
)oifled at tbe end by a short ainc
for tise tablt, and strokes for Jesus
and tise' disciples.) Let tise chil-
dren tell you thse number of the
disciples and their names, if tise7
hatve learned tbemn.

Thcy were just sitting down to
the Passover feast. (Explain.)
Sorae of the disciples were
wartting the best seats at the table. (Sometimes Servant.> He tisen took a towel, ansd poured
little boys and girls quarrel about getting tisel water into a basin, and wasbed and wiped tise
best orange on tise plate, or to be first in playing (cet of cacis of the disîciples in turn.
1 heir games.) Jesus wanted ta show tise dis. Peter did nat want Jesus to wasis bis fcet. He
ciples that each should be willing for tise otiser to tisought it was a sharne. But Jesus tetd him he
have tise best place. (To be unselfish.> mnust let Him do it or he could flot be a .4iscip

Did tisey sit atthse table as-we do ? Wisat did Jesuls said He knew tise disciples were a caat
they wear on tiseir feet? Wbat vas alays donc pure and clean, except one, Judas. Tise body
wisen people entered a bouse ? (Sandals were may be cleaik, but the dust isas to be wasbed off
taken off and <cet washed by a servant.> Wisy 1 tise (cet very often. We niay love Jesus and be
was; tisat donc ? At this supper tisere was noa pure 4,nd clean in heait, but we often need to go
servant ta do this for the disciples, and escis one ta Ilim to have aIl the ltie daily sins <tise dtut)



fesses I&e Way, and the 2lrut, and i&e Lue[Ail3

of selfisbness and disabedience waabed away. Draw oïtline kt heart and banda, or cut (romn
Jeans said ta the disciples (Golden Text and verses pictures ud pin on the board. Tell sme littUe

14, 15). s tory ta show the contruat bctween a proud littie
girl and anc wbo la ready ta serve others.

Praotloal Thougtit.-Jesus wants tus ta Which anc is pleasing leans and folloving Bis
be ready ta serv- anc anaîher. example?

du

te

R
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o'
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LESSON IV.-April 23, 1899

Jxsus THEa WAY, ANDS TH& TRUTH, AND) THE LJFK, JPhn 14:,,i-14

PREV[EW THOUG HT: Gbrlzt,*3eeu8 «Mv bp tie [Ife iatnb'eatb
Golden Text.-<' Jesus saith unto him, In our lesson to-day someone is telling sme
arn theý Way, the Truth and tbe Life. "-John people the way ta srne place. Would you like
4. 6. ta know where this band la poiriting? (Finish
Tro-days Lesson Thought. - Jesus the formn af the cros.) ou sec it is pointing Up.
the way ta heaven. (Print on tbe cross " Jesus is the Way. ") Wberc ?
Oonnectl@n.-â$-ou rernember theblack- To whom was lesus ' peaking? We shaîl sec.

sard pictes af lait Sanday ? (Ask the chu.- Who can rensember whcre Jesus was when
ren ta stand, let thent place their hands on their He was washing the disciples feet? While stili
*rts and then cxtcnd the bandas.) They will at the supper table, jésus was talking with the
Il you about the loving heurts and willing disciples. There was no laughirig or joy ; they
suds with wh.ich we should help anc another. ail looked and feIt sud. Muny people were un-

friendly ta tacin, and Jesus, their
beat friend, was gaing ta be taken
away soon. Jesus bsd mai4 that
ane af theni was golng ta give H im
iuta the bands of His enensies.
Jesus kuew just how they itlt,
and He spoke s0 lovingly ta thein
and told thens not ta be sad ; thcy
cmuld trust Hitu. H-e told them
of the beautiful beavenly home,
where there was rom for theni ail.
lie was going an before ta îget a
place ready !or eah af theni, sud
He would corne ain and taire
then aIl ta live with Hlm there.
He said they kncu where le

%o vants us ta do this ? How do yo.a know ? wax going und tisey knew the vvay there. Thomaus
ecail (acta of haW lewua. Did any of Sy little wua puzzimd, and said they did not know where
mes use their littie banda ta serve and help any Jeans wau going and they did not know the way.
mduring the veek thst is past ? Sometim little boys .jl girls start ouit ta
LesOflOteS@y.-Did you ever sec a sign- find their way ta graudma'. or auntie'm alane.
ard pslntcd white, with a band pointing ta Did peou na astch the "a so that you would be

0w you hoy ta go ta dilferent places, and the mure yau were on the right road 1 jeassamid
uine ai the place in black letters? (Talk af (Golden Text). The anly way for tas ta get ta
me local siguboard.) As you are speuking, God and aur beautiMu heuvcnly borne la ta valch
-aw tbe top af the cross. (Blackboard out- the waY. Keep your eves on Jesus, follow in i$s

e.)stops. Do what jeans wants you ta do ; try ta

141il 23



LESSON V.ý-APril 30, 1899

THE4 COMPORTER PROMsISE, lob» 14: 15-27
PREV[EW T'LOUGHT: Gbr(et 3esue eapee bp 11ze lite anb beatb

Gol1den Text. -"6 I il] pray the Faihe*
andâ He shali give you anaîher Comforter."-
John 14: î16

To-daàysà Lemmon Thought.-Jestis
dweils in aur bearts by Hi% Holy Spirit.

Oonnecbtlori.-Ask the children ta taise
their right arma and point upward. Wbere did aur
blackboard signbaard last Sunday point!? Recali
the lessan. For tva Sundorys we have heard
about Jesus ini this upper raam in Jerusalemn with
H-is disciples. To-day vo are goirsg ta listen
again ta Jesus as He still talks
with Hia disciples at the table.

Leesn S1tory.-Do yau
sometimes climb up on mather's
lap, and put yaur arms around
her neck and say, 1'Oh, mother, 1
do love you," and does mother
samelimes ssy, "1If yau lave me
yau wil] obey me"? Ifwe love
people ves'y much we lave ta do
the things that plesse them. Jess
said ta the disc:iples, "If ye love
me ye vill keep my command-
mnents." IEphain.) When mother
gaes away and leaves you at home
sometimes. yau feel very lonely
and sad and you cry, and mother takes_ you s.e
ber arc»anmd kisses you and tells yon not to ery,
that she will &end corne anc ta, stay with you tiIl
she carnes back, sonse orne whe yul flot leave 70.
sa you nee not be looely or afrsid. Mother
comforts you..':

Jcsbs vau going back to 'lus home in hecaven
-and He wished ta, comfort Hia disciples. He
telle them just the sarqe jas mother told you. Hue
smys: (GoldenText.> They vèald flot be able
toate t"i friend, but ho would be ' i their hearts.
(?Draw ondline af a huait.) lhy vould feel that

lie vas near ta comnfort and help at ai] times.
Would tbis Comforter came ta everybady ?

(Just ta thase who lave Jesus). lesus tald (hem
that in a little while He vas gaing away (Hue was
going ta die an the cross for us)'; but that those
wha love Him wili sec Hlm agais and live with
Him farever. (Teacher should study John 16 :
5-2o). ue said the Haly Spirit, whamn God would
send in Huis place, wauld help theni ta retnemhcr
aIl that He Wa taught them, woud help theni
ta lave Him more and ta understand Hlis great

lave for us, and would teach thcm ail they need
ta knov.

jesus sad 'i( people lave Hlm thcy will obey
H-bm and remember luis vards and God the
Father, and He Himacif will love theuc-and %ill
be near then &il the time.

Practicai Thought.-If we love Jestis
very mach snd ask Him ta, &end the kind, gentlc
Holy Spirit into aur heurts, wc may ho sure that
lue will scnd Him. Without Him in aur huarts
ve c= do nothing good.

bc lilse Him. Heaven is open to al who go in there for each little boy and girl hiere, for every-
throujZh the door. (When you got ta grandma's one who will love Him.i

hause some one had ta open the door and let yau Practical Thoug$it.-Lct us be bright
in.) Jesus died on the cross to open the door of and happy and heiplul, and show people that we
heaven to let us in» then He rase from the dead are sure that Jesus is the way to heaven and that
and went to lýeaven, and is now preparing a place we are trying ta foIIow Hiun.

127 "",\18-991 The Comforter Promised
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II~t~CliR',It ANtI) fI SUsaeOtNII;S. By
Rev. Norman L.. Walker, 1). 1). Toronto: Flem-
i ng 1l. ReveIl C,-. l'p. 240. l'r ice, 4Il 25.

Ver>' mode,tly Dr. Walker says, T *he object
,eaimttd at isl flo to atid aniotlîer to the man>' lîves
nf Chri-,. ht is samply to describe I lis environ-
nmettS.'

The promise is cautioulz, the performance
surpribing>' excellent. Il Things new "aie
brought for.h irom II the treasury in the way oi
a vivad description of our Lord's earthly surr und-
ingç, and hyw tÈýse shaped and moulded botb
the Christ If amself anid * 1ki teachings. The
facts are the familiar ones It is the new method
of arranaging sliemn tbat gaves us, as by a re-ad-

giving Iîrîght glimipsts id lhe mai', treats chîetly
of bis relation t,) Christ ian Socialism, that m.,>v,,.
nient in which Nlaiirice, bis " 1>ear Mlasier " and
Kings'.ey took an forward a prt and which, ri-.
ing upon the rsiîîs of Chartisen a half-century,
ago, proved 10 be the inrerunner of the great co-
operative movements of the present time. 'The
battles of the village parson, for sucb Kingsley

wý,with-tbe rich and ssmetimes with the poor
themselves for moie cleanly ahodes and better
wages and fuller liberty for working people, form
anr interestingchapter in the progress ofsocial re-
foim, and thestor>' is here well told.

OtUR SUI'FER IN INtIA B>' Rev. E. Storrow.
l'p. 251. llice $1.25. IN; AI-RICý l'ORRST AND
J u N; i.K, or Si V ir, Aniong th c Vorubans. By
Rev. R. 11. Sioîîe. 1l). Ï82. l'r ice $1 .2S. T1oronto
Fleming Il. Reveil Com pany'.

justment ni îagnts and ý,naoes, a iresn and originai Both of these volumes are handsomnely made
Victure of the Il Teacher sent from Gtid." .and profusely illustrated. The lion in the jungle

.The facts of the Gospel are brought ont lot which adorns the cover of the lait named will set
chronologically, but grouped under such chapter- every loy's blood running faster. The book will
headings as "The Naitural \Voil,]," "Uhc Worid soon be worn out In a Sabbith School library. It
of Spirits," "The Outlying Races," " lis Kirls- is )ne of the " Stofies of Missions" series, which
folk an-d Fiiends," "Arnong the l'oor," - With emnbraces also such volumes as Gale's IIKorean

eth.ih"I h hlten"*Sn" orw" Sketches," and Chamberlain's I In the Tiger
if et isaentthsnitoe-jungle." The bit of barbarismn which MIr. Stone

Ilwemitae ot tisbDok bas ini on-dsrbsis inWestern Centr4l Africa. Ii
thing of the germxinating force ofBruce's IITesavages speak the Voruban language and bave
Training of the Twelve." It will give the start béen brought recentl>' into proininence by the
to min>' a s trmon, and Sabbath Schoc'l teachers contest for African empire iaetween England and
and Bible studeuts generally will find in it iich Fran-ce.
veins hathertca unwrouglst and now opened UP. A main menit of the author is that lie bas eyes

to see and tells what he sees so that we see it too.
CtiARt.Es KINGSLEY, ANOI)f E CIa RJSIIAN There are wild st)ries of hunting in the jungle, of

St>C1ALIS'T MrvMrs.
1

y C. W. StUbbs', waylaying and capture, of battle and of hurnan
D. D., ID.an of Ely' London - Blackie &: Sons, sacrifice ;but there are quiet domestic scenes as
(roronto : The Copp, Clark Company'.) P. will, the home lufe of the people, the bard lot ai

199. rice9c. ýt)1e women, the solitude and trials of the mission-
à~,ry, ibe triuniphs ol the grace of God: h is thse

Charles Kingsley is still a narrie to conjure\by.Asor t ai a book to win young people for missions.
Tiiere is a breezy out-of-cloorness about hiffi The thirty illustration,;, nîanyofthem full-page,
thit holds* even thm)ughtless boys through such which adorn Nir. Storrow's IIOU R SISTERS IN
stories as " V'ea,t " and "Alton L,3cke," which, INDIA," are of themnselves most instructivd&repre.
but for the saving grace ai that same aut-door- senting, as tbey do, man>' phases ai Hindu life
ness, would be mnere pîrnphlets on social and and af missionary wotk. Tbe author bas given
political, topîcs. patient study ta bis subject at first band. fle was

Tie mani rings out in bis well-knowas sang eighteen ycars a missionar>' ai the London Mis-
bionary Saciety' at Calcaitta. He is of the tbougbt

Tbree fishers went sailing away to the west, fl and thorough sort, and the book enters into
Awaytctewet a Mesunwen don." aIl the varied detail, of the Hindu womnan's lot,

beginning witb wbat the ancient code ai Manu
Ile loves the open air, the fens, bis wild Dev- ibas t )sa>', tracing ber stary as she appears in

u.,sire cist, the sea - but, because he is hastor>', in literattire and in daily life, andgvn
ttirouga an(d thrm)ugh so isuman, he loves men i;a full account of tbe vaiious agencies for the
even better. A veritable prîphet and apostie ofi! amelýoration of ber condition and their success.
imanliness Kingsley was, and anc wbo made the It will be found a useful book by women who
poor man's *Iioes bis own. Iare anterested an mis;ions or wheyr, shortl>', the

This biok, which is- the latest issue in The Young Pleople's SDcieties are te-ilke up as ane ori
\'ictarian Era Series, wbilst writteo b ' a their monthl>' topics "The Work af aur Wonîan's
isesanai (tiend and admirer af Kingsley, and Missionarr-Societies."
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